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Backs Urban Renewal Plan 

WHAT STARTED OUT with visions of a rr" nndwlch ended with an unexpected trip 
to th. hospital for thli Unlv.rslty student, uutht by Iowa City pollc. with his hand 
stllck in a vending machllll in Hiller .. ' dormitory. Th, ,tudent', right wrlJl WII 

slashed and jammed through a chain when he appar.ntly ,"empted to m,nuilly re
volv. the 'h,lv .. of the vending milchlnt without in"rtlng monty. HI wu charged 
with dlsord.rly conduct. "Ws the fourth tim. this Y.ilr such an Incident has ha.,. 
pen.d," IIIYS lowil City pollet IIrg.ant Patrick McCarney. "It can H pr.tty hard 
on hands, but IV en tougher on • kid's complex," claim' McCarney. 

..... Police photo )ly Patrick McC.rney 

CSL Approves Policy 
For Releasing Of News 

The Committee on Student Lire (CSL) 
adopted a policy of releasing limited in· 
formation to the press and University 
students at its meeting Thursday nfter· 
noon. 

Tom Hanson, Student Body president' 
and a CSL member, said that the com· 
miltee would release regularly a state· 
ment of the matters discussed during its 
meetings and also an agenda for the Col· 
lowing meeting. 

Hanson said he would meet with are· 
porter from The Daily Iowan after the 
Thursday meetings and give him tbe in· 
formation. However. he said. recommen· 
dations to Pres. Howard R. Bowen or de· 
bale upon the items brought up during 
the meeting would not be released. Only 
decisions upon procedural matters would 
be released, h~ said. 

"It was also agreed to send a copy of 
its meetings to the Faculty Council and 
Student Senate after each meeling." said 
Hanson. 

Although lhese minutes would conlain 
everylhing undertaken during the meet· 
ing. Hanson said lbe minutes probably 
would not reach the Faculty Council or 
Student Senate until about a week after 
the meeting. This, he said, would give 
Bowen a chance to make a decision upon 
the recommendations of CSL. 

Daniel Moe, chairman of CSL, said aC· 
ter the committee's last meeting, "The 
primary reason why we Ceel that the meet
ing should be closed is this: JC we make 
Our del iberations public before we pre· 
sent them to the administration for ap
proval, we jeopardize the freedom of the 

president to decide on thr. i ue. " 
However, at Thursday's meeting, Moc 

emphasized that anyone wishing to corne 
before CSL to expres hi opinion on is. 
sues which are under discu sion, should 
contact Moe before the meeting. 

The committee approved a recommen· 
dation to Bowen Thursday regarding a 
new policy on solicitations. In keeping 
with the new information policy, the pre. 
and UniverSity students will not be told 
about this recommendation until after 
Bowen approves or rejects it. The pres· 
ent solicitation policy as stated in the 
Code of Student Life says that only "rec· 
ognized student groups" can solicit funds 
on the campu upon the approval oC the 
O[fice of Student A(Cairs. 

CSL also agreed to postpone debate on 
the issue of open house events and visi· 
tation privileges in University approved 
housing unUI the Student Senale could 
hold open hearings 00 the matter and 
could in conjunctiorr wllh the Ollice oC 
Student Affairs, present a proposal on the 
maUer. 

Hanson said lhal lhe proposal on open 
houses was very similar to the one which 
wns brought up at Tuesday night's stu· 
dent Senate meeting. The CSL proposal 
was submitted by representatives oC the 
dormitories. 

The Code of Student Life presently for
bids members oC the opposite sex to visit 
dormitory rooms. However, the Office of 
Student Affairs has designated open 
houses as "special occasions" and per
mitted the visiting. 

Sends Letter To Hubbard 
Favoring Federal Program 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen Thursday plac
ed the Unlveraity squarely behind an ur
ball renewal program for Iowa Cit~ in a 
letter to [lIYor Willlam C. Hubbard. 

"The admlnlstration of the University 
expr 5 Slrong support for a program of 
urban renewal which will utJU~e the help 
of Cederal agencies under local supervi. 
5IQ11." Bowen said. 

Bowen stre sed that urban renewal is 
not ab olutel), necessary (or the Unlver· 
sity to achieve expansion oC the ea I cam· 
pus, but h indicated that sucb a program 
would d finltel), ea lOme expansIon wor
ries. 

"Our plans for the organization, expon
.Ion and beautincation 01 the east cam· 
pus, no matter how well executed. cannol 
be as effective as tbey would be If the 
re t of the city'. central area reflected ,1m· 
liar pattern. of order and attracUvene I," 
the letter contlnu d 

"In fael. plans (or expansion of the 
University in tha area must be ba ed on 
more Ihan hope that they will not simply 
compound the growing problems oC con
g tion." 

Bowen echoed the sentiment. oC some at 
the i1owntown bu inessmen in recognWng 
that urban renewal by private Cunds is 
another alternative. 

"One solution Is La rely aoldy upon pri· 
vate Initiative, hopin/l that relatively short
term and independently exercised Inter
ests will produce the desired results. 

"The other is 10 rely upon the syste· 
matlc and publicly coordinated approoch 
oC urban reneWal, in which private Inltla· 
tive plays as vital a role, but within a 
Cramework of long.term goals which Ie m 
best to serve the needs and intere t ot 
the enUI'tl community. 

"The University ..• has an obligation to 
express its firm belief that publicly c0-
ordinated urban renewal, though admitted· 
ly imperfect, offerli the greater promise 
because It can u ure the Implem nt tion 
of plans." 

Bowen also expres d concern for the 
businessmen directly affected by the pro
gram. He said their interests deserve "the 
mo t careful and sympathetic consideration 
becau e, at least Ln the .hort-term, many 
of them will face uncertainties in the pro· 
ee of reaching &oals (rom which all resi
dents of the elty will benefit." 

Bowen said that the conditions oC blight 
and decay most often associated with ur
ban renewal were "relatively unfamlllar" 
in Iowa City. 

The president called for long·term vision 
In dlscu slon of urban renewal. 

"In the resolution of the urban renewal 
I ue, J hope that these values will be 
weighed, not Just in terms of next year or 
five years from now, but rather with a 
vision of what kind of a place we want 
our clly to be Cor decades to come." 

University planners have worked clo e· 
Iy with the Iowa City council aod urban 

renewal d partm nt since consideration 
of the pro&ram began. but this l$ the ad
ministraUon', firJt (pecific poUcy atand 
on a program for Iowa Clty. 

The letter made no mention of specific 
controversial iSiues in the proposed plan. 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
To Give ConClrt o.c. , 

Satchmo To Give 
Concerts Dece 9 
I n Union Lounge 

Louis (Satchmo) Armstrong. the man 
who mod thl' sonll "Hello, Dolly" known 
throughout the rId, win &lvl two con· 
certs here Friday, Dec. 9. 

Armstrong. known 8S the U.S. "Am· 
bo sador of Good Will" will alve th COD· 
certs at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. In the Union 
Ma.ln Lounge. The concerts are belng spon
sored by Central Party Committee. Ap
pearing with Armstrong will be Jewel 
Brown. 

The tickets will be sold for $2.75, $3, and 
$3 .25 and will &0 on sale Monday at the 
Box Office in the Union South Lobby. 

The 66-year-old trumpeter and Inger be· 
gan his career more than 50 year, ago in 
his naUve New Orleans playing In parades 
and on street corners. At 17 he began earn· 
ing a living playln/l a cornet. During 1920-
)921 Armstrong played on Mississippi River 
boats sometimes gellinll 81 (ar north as 
Davenport. 

Armstrong has made more than 1.500 re
cordings, many of whicb are regarded as 
collector's items. 

Defeated Congressman 
May Be Teacher Again 

Rep. John R. Schmidbauser CD·lowa) 
said In Washington, D.C., Thursday that 
he might return to teaching wben be 
leaves office in January. 

In an exclusive Daily Iowan interview, 
Schmidhauser said, "Yes, indeed. I might 
return to teaching. I am considering sev
era! things and wiU make my plans known 
at the end o( the month." 

The congressman was a politiea! science 
professor at the University until .l1is elec
tion to Iowa's first congressional district 
in 1964. He was defeated in his bid for reo 
election by the former Republican con· 
gressman, Fred Scbwengel. 

Prof. James N. Murray, chairman of 
the political science department, said 

about SchmIdhauser, "( know he bas made 
plans, but it is not up to me to say wbat 
they are." 

Sehmidhauser did not wish to comment 
much on his defeat until he has seen the 
(inal cnnvas of the results. He received 
60,485 votes to Scbwengel's ~,770. 

Schmidhauser carried the three largest 
counties in the district, Scott, Johnson and 
Des Moines, but be lost the fourth largest. 
Lee County. 

Schwengel won the other eight counties, 
but Schmidhauser commented, "1 don't 
believe the rural vote hurt me that much. 
My percentage of votes in rural Iowa 
County actually lncreased in 1966 over 
1964." 

Open House Code Studied 
Reflecting on the work done by the 89th 

Congress, the congressman said, "It haa 
been my firm belief that our cbUdren and 
grandchildren will fmd America a better 
place to II ve because of the work o( 
the 89th Congress in the areas of educa
tion, health, preservation of natural re
sources and water pollution. I would not 
turn my back on a single one of these con
tributions. " 

By RUTH EVANS 
St"H Writer 

J>residents of the women's residence 
halls think that a more liberal open house 
policy could be utilized if the majority 
When considering a change 01 policy. 

The presidents agree thai the coeds' 
opinions are the most important factor 
When considering a change of polley. 

student Senate introduced a resolution 
at this week's meeting asking for regu· 
Iar, inCormat visiting hours in the resi
dence halls. 

The resolution asked for a change in 
the Code of Sludent LiCe. Jl demanded 
more than simply a legalization of the 
present policy 01 Cormal open houses, 
whicb are permitted only for "special, 
&ingle, planned visitations." 

Burge Hall officers are presently tat
lug a survey of their residents to see if 
the women want night open houses on 
weekends. 

Catherine Roth, P2, Ackley, president 
at Burge Hall, said, "Most o( the girll 

want more open houses. They want about 
one a montb." 

Several of the presidents, like Karin 
Gleamza. AS, Saint Charles, Ill., and Nan
cy Parziale, A2. Springfield, Ill., think the 
open houses shOUld be held in conjunction 
with mixers or social events. 

Most of the presidents think the open 
houses should be held about once a month. 
They don't want them every weekend. 

Many o( the persons at the Big 10 Res· 
idence Halls Conference took the night 
open bouses for granted, said Louise Du· 
vall, A3. Audubon, president o( Clara Dal· 
ey House in Burge. 

The dormitory presidents attended the 
Big 10 conference last month in Minnea
polis. Many of the ideas for a more liber
alized open bouse policy began at Ibat 
meeting. 

President oC Kate Daum, Linda Ihrke, 
A3, Glenview, III., said she was in favor 
of chaperoned night open houses. 

"Many couplea don" have too m8ll)' 

places to go around here. With open 
houses they would have a place that 
wouldn't cost anything." 

She suggested that couples could have 
fUD at the OpeD houses by playing records 
and visiting with other couples. 

Several presidents said there might be 
disadvantages to the open bouses. Janis 
Meiches, A3, Omaha, Neb., president oC 
Carrie Stanley said that girls who didn't 
have dates Cor the weekend might not like 
the open bouses. She said these girls 
might not bave the privacy they wanted. 

Wellman House of Burge is "unani
mously for a night open house," accord· 
ing to president Patricia Dougan, A2, In· 
del'Cndence. She said that if the Student 
Senate passed its resolution. the individ· 
uaI houses should be allowed to decide 
when to bave open houses. 

Frances Hornstein, Al. Omaha. Neb., 
president of Wright House in Currier, 
said that she hadn·t talked to anyone who 
was against Dieht open bOuses. 

He added, ''Those accomplishments are 
now being openly admitted by those who 
ran against members of the 89th." 

Let Up Reported 
In GI Movements 

SAIGON III - A slackening in the move
ment of U.S. servicemen to Viet Nam 
came to light Thursday. Only 1,000 GIs 
arrived last week, against the 1966 aver· 
age of more than 3,000 a week. 

American rolls edged up to 361,000. 

Contact was reported generally ligbt in 
ground campaigning. Stormy weather 
persisted over North Viet Nam, wbere 
monsoon rains limited U.S. pilots to 38 
missions Wednesday. 

APPLYING PRESSURE TO the arm If Stev. Tham..-, Al, C ......... I. Lilli. Schul. 
t., a nUrflng Jtudtnt from Mercy Ho .... t.l. Min Schulte I. helpI", at the .n_' 
4-lph. Phi Ornt\l. blood drive, whlth WII held ThUrMaY In the Unlen. 

- Photo .., Dave Luck 

U Thant Accepts 
New 5-Y ear'T erm 

UNITED NATIONS til - U Thant 
a/lreed Thur day night to be drafl.ed Cor 
a new five-year term as U.N. retary
/leneral. 

Security Council ouree said the coun
cil would m t Friday morning lo approve 
a recommendallon thaI Thant be given a 
new term The l21·natlon General 
aembly will convene lat r in the day to 
ratify the council's recommendation .. 

The arraneem nts were conc:Iuded In a 
32·mlnute m ling in Thant'l private 0(' 
lice on the SSth noor 01 the Seer larl8~ 
bulldina. 

Th nt m t there wllh the chi f dele
/lat from the United talc . Britain, 
France and the Soviet Union , all bill pow
er m mbcrs of the counCil , and UrugUOY. 

Relations Group 
Discusses Plans, 
Budget Request 

The JOWl City Human Relations Com
mission Thur day night outlined plall$ 
and projects in addition to discu Inll 
means oC obtaining fund to aecompli.! h 
them. 

Meeting at the Civic Cenler, the group 
decided to lubmit a budget reque t to 
the city council at the carlie t appropri
ate time, probably In January when city 
departmental need are considered. 

One project proposed by the commls ion 
was publication of a pamphlet BetUn/l 
Corth procedures for Cilllll! human rela
tions complaints. The directions would 
be distributed to all students. church 
groups and other individuals or or/laniza
lions requesting them. 

Another effort discu sed by the com
ml Ion last lIight was sponsor hip of the 
"Know Your Neighbor" forum. 

The "Know Your Neigbbor" panel, 
which operates out of 0 Moines. trav
els to Mldwe tern communities and con· 
ducts discus ions oC buman relations 
problems. The body is made up of mem
bers reprcsentina different minority 
groups and , aecordlng tD the local com· 
missiDn, was received with approval in 
its travels last ycar. 

Philip A. LefC, Chairman 0{ the Iowa 
City Human Relations Commission, bas 
been openly critical of the local city coun· 
cil for not providing sufficient monetary 
support to the commission. In an address 
to the lowl City Optimists Club last 
week, LeCf, a local attorney. said that 
without proper funding the commi ion 
would be powerless to engage in any edu
cational or fact dissemination functions. 

News In Brief 
HARBOR BEACH, Mich. III - AI icy 

Lake Huroo reluctantly yielded the bodies 
of one crewman alter another, authorities 
said Thursday there was little hope tha~ 
more than one man of 29 aboard sur
vived the sinking of the Daniel J. Morrell. 
Rear Adm. Charles Tighe, commander of 
the U.S. Cos t Guard's 9th District at 
Cleveland, called for an investigation of 
the sinking of the 66-year-old ore carrier. 

* * * BONN, Germany '" - Kurt Georg Kie-
singer, once a Nazi, was named chancellor 
Thursday to head a government welding 
his Christian Democrats to the Social 
Democrats in a coalition without prece
dent in West Germany. He promptly nam
ed a Cabinet with a pro-French tinge. The 
vice chancellor will be Social Democrat 
WiUy Brandt, ex·West Berlin mayor. 

* * * MIAMI, Fl •• '" - lJife magazine pbo-
toerapber Lynwood Lynnl Pelham said 
Thursday his \if e was threatened last 
SUnday by Rep. Adam Clayton Powell 
(V-N.Y.! at the congressman's Bahamian 
retreat. A Miami News story said Pelham, 
of Miami, WII! attempting to photograpb 
Powell on the tiny island of Bimlnl when 
the incident occurred. Life confirmed the 
episode in New York. 

who&e ambassador, Pedro P. Berro, Is 
council preaid t Cor December. 

Th nt baa been ke ping the internation
al community /IUUIing (or monthJ. 

He I ued no formal temenl until 
Sept. I. wh n h said h had decided not 
to offer him If (or I new term. But he 
agreed later to stay on until the end of 
the current a mbly Dec. 20. 

Durln/l the enUre period lie had been 
undt'r Inten. pressure from virtually the 
entire U.N. mernberahlp to change hi 
mind. 

Reliable sources said Thant and a draft
Inll committee from th 15-natlon Secur
Ity Council had agreed on a formulation 
Cor th recommendation that would in· 
clude a general statement on th aulhor· 
ity of the ICCretary·;enera!, aDd reco -
nition oC the RIltiment o( th member
ship that he remoin In ofClce. 

Th lit reque ed that h be eleclrd fnr 
a Cull five-year t~rm . this wllt be the 
recomm ndalion of the council to be ap
proved by the assembly. authoritative 
soure aald. 

Students Boycott 
Berkeley Classes 

BERKELEY, CaUC. '" - A boycoU. or 
cIa a at the Universlty of Callfomla met 
wllh disputed success Thursday as uni· 
verslty officials confronled a new cn Is 
sparked by Ceca of a Navy recruiting pro
/lrom 

The latest campus turmoil - reminiaccnL 
of the 1964 Deecmber Free Speech Move
ment lit·in - was touched ofC Wednesday 
night by the arrests of four atud nls and 
she nonstudents among a crowd protesUn/l 
a Navy recruiUng drive. 

Unlike the 1984 It-in, however. the boy' 
cott had the backing of both the student 
senale of lhe usoclaled students oC the 
university and teaching assistants. 

Local 1570 of the American Federation 
of Teachers, mostly teaching assistants, 
voled 111 to 20 in favor of a slrike in 
support of the boycotL 

1(limate Unfair / 
Speck Is Granted 
Change In Venue 

CHICAGO lit - Richard E. Speck', 
trlal on charges of murdering eight stu
dent nurses will be held somewhere away 
from Chicago. 

Judge Herbert C. Puchen, In granting a 
defense motion Thursday for sucb I 
Iwitch, said be would announce Dec. 19 
in which county the trial would be em
ducted. 

Puhllc Defender Gerald Getty, wbo 
represents Speck, had asked Cor a change 
in sites previously on grounds that the 
publicity the crime reeelved in the city 
where it occurred would have an in
fluence on Chicago jurors. 

The eight victims were slabbed and 
strangled, one by ooe, in their living quar· 
ters OD Chicago'. South Side on July 14. 

The coverage of the case by Chicago 
media, Getty said. "crealed an unfair cli
mate." William Martin, assistant stale'. 
attorney, did not object to the change in 
venue, but he did III\Y that Getty's "allega
tions stand unproven." 

"We must not change the people'. 
rights," Martin said. 

"The effect, If any, of pretrial publicity 
upon the selection of a jury and on the 
ultimale disposition of a criminal case is a 
subtle lhing and necessary to evaluate. 

"We believe the defendant can receive 
a (air trial in Cook County Chicago - but 
we cannot be aSIUI'ed. AppeUate COlIN, 
some months or years la ter, will support 
our view," Martin said. 

Getty did not ask for a different jud"e. 
Tbus, Judge Puchen, on the oraer of the 
cl\ief juaUce 01 \he Illinois Supreme Court. 
could Dear tbB CJJJie lD B110lber county. 
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Government form 
Today is the deadline for those who 

must register if they want to vote in 
the referendum Dec. 13 on whether 
or not Iowa City will keep the Coun
"iI-Manager form of government. We 
encourage those who wish to vote to 
make sure they register by 8 tonight 
at the Civic Center. 

On the editorial page of today's 
Iowan is an article describing both 
the council-manager form and the 

mayor-alderman form, the latter of 
which Is advocated by the petition 
calling for the referendum. At most, 
it contains theoretical descriptions, 
advantages and disadvantages of both 
systems of city government. 

We encourage readers to examine 
the two forms of government and 
discuss it with others before the elec
tion. We invite letters to the editor 
expressing viewpoints. 

Snow removal 
Winter has arrived about on sched

ule. It snowed Wednesday night and 

a bit Thursday morning. There was 

barely enough snow to make things 
slippery, so the city snow removal 
crew did not have to break out in full 
force - if the crew had such force. 

In past winters only unseasonably 
wann weather - or spring itself -
were the only adequate forces for 
removing snow from Iowa City 
streets. The snow plow around here 
was as rare as the breeds of birds 
that fly south in the winter. 

There is no use barping over the 

reasons why a city like Iowa City 
should have more effective snow re
moval. It should be enough to men
tion that other cities more hilly and 
almost as congested with traffic as 
Iowa City can and do effectively clean 
city streets. Dubuque, Sioux City, 
Clinton and Keokuk are sucb cities. 

When Iowa City gets its first good 
snowfall this winter, how about a 
nice big surpri e, city fathers? Show 
us your snowplows and what a good 
job they can do. A surprise like that 
would make Christmas even more 
meaningful. 

EditoriaLt by Nic Goeres 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Frld.y, D.c. 2 
8 p.m. - University Choir Concert, 

Uuion . 
8 p.m. - "Ubu Roi." University Theat· 

reo 
S.turd.y, Dec. 3 

4. 7, & 9:35 p.m. - Weekend Movie: 
"The CarpeLbaggers." Union IWnois 
Room. 

8 p.m. - "Ubu Roi," University Theat· 
reo 

OUNDED ISO. 

SUM'Y, Dtc. 4 
4, 7, " 9:35 p.m. - Weekend Movie: 

"The Carpetba/liers," Union I II i n 0 i s 
Room. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film
Lecture : "Southern Africa Safari," Mac
bride Aud. 

4 p.m. - Union Board College Quiz 
Bowl, Union Harvard Room. 

6:30 p.m. - Wayzgoose Banquet, Union 
Ballroom. 

Un iversity Bulletin BOard 
Unln"lt., lull9tln I .. ,d nille .. mutt 1M re<;.lvtd .t Th, D.lly lew.n Ifflce, 211 Com· 
nlVnI"llon. C.n'.r, by nOOn of the dlY ""0" pullllealion. rn.y mu.t 1M 'yp.d Ind 
.I,n.d by .n aeIYl .. r .r offlClr ., the .,..nlullon btln, publiel •• d. Purely IOcI.1 'uncllOnl 
.,. n" .1 •• 1111. fir thil MCtlon. 

IPEED 1t .... DINC) CL ... SSES: For f.cully, 
.t.cr, students (except those recommended for 
specl.1 r.adln, hclP)j' Speedcd Rcadln, e1l1scl 
b.,1n Noy. 29. Meel ngl Mon. Ibrough Tburs. 
for eY.a w.ek. In 38 OAT; .. ctlon. are ore.red 
at 12:10. 2:30, and 3:30 p.m. Enrollment 1.1 11m· 
Ited. Sl,n up outside 35A OAT be.lnnln, 
Nov. 21. 

'HYSICAL .DUC ... TION Iklll. exemption 
tella: Mile studenu wl.hln. to take the e.emp. 
Uon testl must rellsler by Thursd.y. Uec. 2, 
In 122 Field Huuse. wher •• ddllloo.1 Informa· 
lion concerning the.. tOlIl mlY be obl,lned. 
.tudenla who n.ve nol •• ,lllered by Uee. 2 
wUl not be permitted to t.ke the te.t durin. 
Ihe lemelter. 

ODD JOII tor w;';;;;;-;re IYllI.ble .t Ih' 
Flnlncl.1 Aida Office. Hou.ekeepln, lOb •• re 
aYlllabl, It ,1.25 .n hour, Ind b.by.ltt n. JObl, 
50 eentl an bour. 

CHItIlTI"N 'CIINCI! Or,enl"Uon hold. 
w.ekly teatlmony meelln,s at 5 p.m. every 
rhursdlY In uanrorth C~.pel. All Interesled 
studenl. and laevJt.y .n weleollli 10 Ittend. 

IDUCATION - I'SvCHOi:OOY Library Hours: 
Monday/ I'hurlld.y. 8 I .m. to 10 p.m.: .·rld.y 
and Saturday, a a.m. 10 5 p.m.; liun~y, 2 p.m. 
10 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIIRAIIY HOUR.: Monday·rrlday, 7:311 
a.m .• 2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 '.m .. II1IdJlJlbt; 
Sund.y. I:SO p.m .. 2 '.m. 

Servlo. delk houra: Monday· Thund.y, • 
' .m .• 10 p.m.; ~'rld.y. Saturd.y. 8 I .m .• 5 p.m. 

Reserve desk alao op,n Friday .nd Saturd.y, 
1·10 p.m. 

IMMIDIA TI Uc)ISTR. TlON .t the Bu.l· 
ne ... nd lndustrl.1 PI.e.meol Urne •• 102 Uld 

Denlll Bulldln •• for If'nlorl Ind J1'.du.te .tu· 
den" Iwlth the •••• pllun of enl(llIlO") ., .d· 
vised for .11 who will be lookIng for fob. In 
bu.lne5l. IndultrYd 

or (overnment durin. the 
comln, year. Stu entl ,ulnJf Into aervlce 1m· 
medlltely aller ,r&du.Uun will rlnd , ul.tr'" 
lion now especially nlu.bl. aller lelvln, tbe 
lervlce. 

,..ItINTS COO,.IIt ... flVI IlabVllttln, r'''J"el 

Fur membership Information. (:111 Mrs. IAIIII. 
Horrmln, 137 'U'. Members d051r1n, IIllIrs, 
elll Mrs. Ellubeth PlrlOn .. 551-4375. 

ITUDINTI WHO WIIH to h.ve llIelt clul 
rank Informallon forwarded to their draft 
boardl mould pick up requell form. In B Unl· 
verslty HilI. Infurm.tlon will be Hnl only II 
the request ol the aludent. 

THI SWIMMING ,ooL In Ihe Wom.n', Gym· 
n •• lum will 1M open fur •• C .... llv".1 swim· 
min, MondlY thruu,b FrIday. ':15 10 5:10. ·I·bl. 
II open to women alud.nb, .talf. faculty and 
facUlty wives. 

UNION HOU~': 
O,nlrll lulldl". - •• III •• 11 p.m .• Sund.Y. 

ThursdlY; • a.m .• IIlhtnllht. Friday and lilt
urdlY. 

Informalltn Desk - , a.lII . • U p.m .. Monday. 
Thursd.y; 7 a.m . • .,Idnt.hl, )'rldlY and II." 
urday; V I.m .• 11 p.m. Sunday. 

!teerutlon Are. - • I.m .• II C.m .• Mon~ay. 
"hurllday; • I .m .... Idnl.hl, Fr dll,\' .nd lIat. 
urday; 2 p.m . • 11 p.m. Sunday. 

Ceftterl, - 7 '.m. ·7 p.m. 
c)oId '1IIh.r Itoom - 7 10m. to 10:" p.m., 

~onday • Thu!"day: 1 a.m .. 11 :~ p.m .• ~' rld'~j 
7.30 a.m .• lUI p.m., Saturday, I p.m. - 10:1<> 
p.m. Sunday. 

STAn ROOM - 11:30 I.m. to 1:30 pm. and 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Mnnday thruugh S.tUl'> 
~ay; 11 :30 ..... :0 7::10 p.lII. Sunday. 

111e-1)aily Iowan 
TIa, Dally Iowan " writ/BII and 11111«1 by nudenJI and i.J gOllfmld by d bnr,rd of 'iv. 
,t«lielll trw/ee, eleL1ed by tho stud,ml body ond four IrwU61 appolnt.,l by ,h. ",ellk/IIIII 
of th6 Unilllm/ly. 7",e Vaily Iowufl'J IdUUI/al polWy " noC Gn dp,ullon uf Uni_,lty 
oamiIlUi,GlI()f\ policy or oplrnun, I,. IIny pIIf,loul4r. 

Published by Student Puhllc.llona, Inc., Com. 
munlraUuns t;enter. luwa \;It'l lOW', d.lly 
eXCepl !lunday and MUllday. and .pl holidaY .. 
Entered II Mcond-clau mltler al tlla po.t 
oWe. at luwa t;1t.y und.r thl Ar.t of Con.res. 
ol .lIrch 2, 18'11. 

luIlKrl,.!IOn It.t • ., By carrier In [OWl UI1'. 
'10 per year In .dv.nee; .1. month. p.50j Ihree 
month I, t3. All maU .uhllCrlpllona. '10 .,.r 
YIIl'; IiJ: month .. SUO; IlIr •• montha. t3.U. 

DI.I U, ... ,,, 1l'0III nooll 10 mldnl.ht to .. pori 
newl lIema .nd ."nountemenll to l'h. I)IUy 
Jowln. Editorial ollie •• ar. In till CUllUDunlo 
Cltlon. C.nlar. 

T'" Allocllted 'r ... I •• nlltled excluslyely 10 
th. UM for .. pUhll.'~II... of all lue.1 new. 
printed In this n.w ....... r a ... eU I. aU AP 
new. Ind dlapateh .... 

Dill UI-4"1 If YOU do nol _In ,000r UJ 
b, 1:30 I .m. KYory .flu,t will be .ad. to 
correct lb. error wllb the nllt lu.... UI 01· 
flce hou ... are • 10m. 10 5 p.m. MundaY tllroutlt 
Friday and • to • a .m. Saturday. 

I.C. 
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""'t,,",Mr ................. Merlin LlVlson 
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What the vote IS all about • 

By RICK GRAY 
Staff Writer 

Today is the voter's last chance to pay 
his money and make his choice concern· 
ing his form of city government. 

At 8 p.m. today, the registration at 
the Civic Center for voling in the Dec. 
13 election will closp • This election. or 
referendum. was called after Joe Zaji· 
cek, a salvage dealer. presented a petition 
to the Iowa CiLy council on Oct. 18. The 
petition called for a referendum on the 
question : "Shall Iowa City change from 
its present fonn (eouncil.manager! to 
mayor·alderman form of government?" 

City Clerk Glenn Eckard said Thursday 
that the rules for registration were the 
same as for the November national elec
tions. The city has a permanent registra
tion system. he said, co anyone who has 
regi tered in the past. and has voted 
within the last four yep-so does not have 
to register for the special election. 

Some question also arose among stu
dents during the last election. One oC the 
rules governing student voting said that 
dormitory residents were not eligible to 
vote. However. several students who 
lived in Iowa City during the summer reg
istered then. and moved into a dormitory 
after c\psses be,!an this fall. 

Eckard said that these students were 
u uaUy considered eligible , but that it was 
usually up to the discretion of the elec
tion judges to decide the question. 

But what exactly will the voters be 
casting their ballots about? What is the 
difference in these two government 
schemes? In his book. "Municipal Gov
ernment and Administration in Amer· 

iea ," Jewell Cass P"tillips describes these 
two forms, their good points and their 
drawbacks. 

The council· manager form, which Jowa 
City now has. is a relatively new type 
of gO\'ernment and the fastest lI'owIng 
form in the U.S. Lockport. N.Y., was the 
first city to u e it in 19L1 , and since then 
Inore than 2,000 cities hllve adopted the 
plan, Phillips wrote in his book. 

Basically, under this scheme, the vot
ers elect councilmen, usually between 
five and nine men. who in tum elect one 
of their number as mayor. These men 
then appoint a city manager. who can be 
removed whenever the council deems 
necpssary. 

UnJer this system, the mayor 1a IC' 
tually just one of the councilmen. He doel 
not have administrative authority, or veto 
power, and is generally not the leader In 
policy determination. He Is the ceremonial 
hcad of the city, and presides over the 
council when it meets. 

The council has two main duties; Jt 
determines policy, and hires a manager 
and holds him responsible for the super
intendence and direction of municipal ad
ministration. 

The manager il the chief admlnltl'ltive 
head. He oversees the various depart
ments. such as the police, fire aqd health. 

Ideally. Phillips wrote, the manager is 
a professional administrator who knows 
and understands the problems of the city, 
and is in a poSition to know whether cer
tain programs can be carried out. Not only 
should he acL as head of the departments, 
Phillips continUed, but he should go before 
the council with facts regarding any poli
cies it proposes. 

The manager himself does not initiate 
any programs or policies. but should do 
his best to carry out the council's deci· 
aiOilS. 

Phillips lists the following advantages 
01 the councll·manllger plan: 

• This scheme simple and easy Cor 
the electorate to understand. The ballot 
is short, since the voters only have to 
pick councilmen. 

• All the power of city government is 
vested in the council. making It easy 
for the voters to decide who la responsi. 
ble When any city problems arise. 

• Unlike other government forms , this 
one separates policy determination and 
aoministration. No single man, or group 
of men. can decide on a plan of action for 
the city, and then direct the carrying out 
of this program. Different talents are re
quired for each job. 

• This scheme also Illows the use of 
experts in municipal government. 

• There is a separation. also, in the 
appropriating and spending functions. 

• The counell·manager form provides 
Cor effective budgeting, accounting, pur
chasing .nd planning for the city. 

Phillips saw the following drawbacks to 
the council·manager form: 

• It doesn't provided adequately for pol· 
ltical leadership. This is due to the fact 
that the men who have the best qualifica
tions for political leadership usually will 
not take the mayor's job because it Is 
10 limited In power and prestige. 

system is that a man elected by ward 
will work for the intere ts of the people 
in that ward. according to Phillips. 

Why is it called weak·mayor? The IMY. 
or under this scheme has limited power, 
just as under the council·manager form. 

The preparation and adoption of U. 
budget are carried out by the council 
Administrative officers are usually birel! 
and fired by the council. or the officen 
are elected by the voters, which twa 
the appointive power out of the mayar', 
hands. 

Phillips cites the following advantag~ 
to this government form: 
• Proponents say mayor·alderman ,". 

ernment is more democratic than otbet 
government plans because many Of 11M 
important officials are directly re_ 
sible to the electorate. 
• This plan has an elaborate mtftl 

of checks and balances. which is a we. 
guard against abuses of power that lIIIJ 
re5ul. when administrative authority aDd 
responsibility are concentrated in 0lIl 
man. 
• And. the system of election providea 

for a representative council. Too would 
mean area representatJon. 

Weak mayor government, PhUlIp. aid. 
Is no longer supported by civic gr~ 
and refonn leaders for these realOM: 
• Since voters must orten elect IdmJa. 

istrative heads and councilmen, the ballot 
is long. 
• There Is no alngle responsible held al 

the administration. 

New{s) dresses 
bug Buchwald 

• There Is a lack of effective control 
over the council by the clllzens. Critics of 
this form claim that If the council does 
not carry out the cltizen's wishes. there 
Is nothing residents can do. Phillips points 
out that the citizens can use initiative, 
referendum and recall, but they are 
costly and tlme-consumlng. 

• Many Urnes. cities will choose home· 
town managers rather than better man
ager that can be found outside the. clLy. 

• Under some council·manager forms, 
critiC!! contend that these men do not rep
resent a cross·section of the city. In Jowa 
City's case, three of the councilmen are 
from the same ward. 

The mayor·alderman form calls for 
election of councilme.n by wards and the 
mayor at·large. Under the new form call· 
ed for by the petilion, Jowa City would 
choose five councilmen by wards. and 
the mayor and two other councilmen would 
be elected by all the voters. 

• Duplication of eICoru often occun 
among independeRUy elected or appolnl. 
ed administrators because they think tI1elr 
department's work is more important Lhlll 
Iny other. 
• There is a lower quality In admfnlt. 

tratlon because this government tendl to 
use amateurs instead of expert pel1OlJo 
neI. 
• Strong political leadership Is Iaciin, 

because of the weak position of the ma,· 
or. 

The question of a new government 1011ll 
will be debated and discussed among Io
wa City residents for the next 12 da)'l. 
Residents will have a chance to ask any 
questions they have on the two rOflll! or 
government at a public meeting at 3:10 
p.m., Sunday, at the Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church. 

WASHINGTON - Has it ever occurred 
to you that the newspaper you're reading 
this very moment could easily be made 
into a dress? The thought hadn't occurred 
to me until the other night when my wife 
was getting dres ed for a party and the 
children were jumping up and down in the 
bedroom. 

"Be careful. children." she lald, "or 
you'll tear my d res s 
off." 

"What kind of talk is 
LhaL?" I wanled to 
know. 

"Well, U·. true," my 
wiCe said. "This is a 
paper dress and I don't 
want it ripped before I 
get to the party." j "What's the advanlage 
of wearin!: a paper 
dress?" BUCHWALD 

"You only have Lo wear It once and 
then you can throw it away." 

"But you do lhat with all your c10Lhes 
anyway." r said. "There's nothin!: new 
about thaL" 

She ignored my remark. "What do you 
think?" 

" I like every part of it except by your 
hips where it says 'All the news Ihal's fit 
to print.' " 

" U's woven into the pattern," she reo 
plied. "There's nothing I can do about it." 

"You could at least have bought a dress 
with my column in it," I complailled 
biILerly. 

"I think that would be very pretentious. 
Besides, I think James Reslon goes so 
much better with my shoes." 

We arrived at the party and found six 
or seven other women wearing paper 
dresses. One lady was causing a sensation. 

"Where did you gel it?" everyone wanted 
to know. 

"District News was having a sale on 
Playboy magazines so I bought several 
yards of them and had my dressmaker 
sew them together." 

"How did you manage to get the fold out 
to fit so perfectly?" one of the men wanLed 
to know. 

One woman was wearing New8week 
magazine, another had an Esquire and a 
third woman was wearing the Atlantic 
Monthly. 

B··t the lady who made the biggest hit 
was the one who was wearing a dress 
made from the Reader's Digest. 

"\l's lovely," someone exclaimed. 
"I was very lucky," the woman said. 

'Tm a very /lmall size." 
People started dancing and my wife 

seemcd to be having a wonderful lime so 
I cut in on her. 

"I heard what that fellow was singing," 
1 said angrily. 

"What?" she wanted to know. 
"He was sln!!ing 'I want a paper doll 

thai I can call my own.' " 
"Slop being so jealous," she said. "It's 

all in fun." 

More signs 
T. the Editor: 

In addition to those "No Smoking" 
signs placed at the front of classrooms 
in EPB. we need more signs (to be 
placed at Lhe rear of er"h room) which 
read : Please keep feet off the walls. Or 
perhaps doorm~ts p'lsted on the walls be· 
neath the blackboards would be more 
app;opriate. 

Ann Detlefaen, A4 
1201 Burge 

Iy Johnny Hart 

"He also PUl nls hand on 'All the news 
that's fit to print.' " 

"You 're Imagining things. Hi. hand 
never left the photo of President Johnson 
in Bethesda Naval Hospital." 

"Well. ( think paper dresses are very 
provocative, and I wish you'd go bac~ to 
your toplc8s evening gown," I IBid. 

"This Is a nIce gray dress and It's no
thing for you to be ashamed of." 

"I'm getting tired of everyone lByln, 
I'm a paper Uger," I told her. 

"You're being too sensitive," she replled. 
"Besides, just lhink of all the paper work 
you've got to do when you ,et home to
night." 

Classical fans 
are minority 

of radio listeners 
To Th. Editor: 

There is a minority group on this cam
pus that is about to be oppressed. A com
mittee of students is starting a campaign 
to organize the power of our student body 
into an effective force for reforming the 
University administration. Their first act 
is going to be an attack on WSUI, to 
change the programming on that atatlon 
from its present classical format to the 
"pop" variety. This attack will be a dJ· 
rect blow to those people around Iowa 
City who like _0 lislen to classIcal mus
ic. 

We classical fans are a dJstlnct min
ority. We are outnumbered more than 
nine to one by the people who prefer the 
aborigine style of music. Therefore, If 
our music is driven from the air, It will 
be a perfectly legitimate case of democ
racy in action - the kind of democracy 
that developed segregated schools and 
WASP·only housing projects. 

Thl feeling among voters under this 

Russell Ross. professor of poliUcal sci· 
ence, will analyze the two systems in more 
detail at the meeLing. 

I .. 
The local majority does not care for 

the inLerests of the minority. it \a con· 
cerned only with its own wants. This new 
power group can only get its music from 
stations that are fifteen or twenty miles 
away so must listen to some atatlc with 
their electric guitllrs, unless they happen 
to be among the few people who live in 
the dorms and can receive KWAD. The 
fact that there is no other c1al8lcal .ta
lion within receiving range does not both· 
er them in the least. 

IRecalling cars - come in, car 279,385-1 

Mouthwash for the masses 
The rock lovers will probably justify 

their demands by claiming that they only 
want an even distribution of musical 
styles - according to their figures, that 
would make six per cent of the music 
hcard classical. When 1 checked recent· 
ly. I found that my roommate's fifteen 
dollar radio could get eighteen stations, 
one of which was classic. Tbat adela up 
to six per cent. 

Undoubtedly, they will also say lOme
thing to the effect thai the radio ltatlon 
is "the voice of the students" and should 
reflect their Lastes. Actually, WSUI is an 
instructional bran~h of the University 
and is no more the "voice of the stu· 
dents.. than is the English department. 
WSUl is licensed as an educational .ta· 
tion and has a moral obligatlon to provide 
educational progral':lming. It should DOt 
give up its standards simply because on
ly 3 smail percenta~e of its potential au
dience wants to be educated. 

p.ter EI .... A2 
AS7 Q~.dr.n.l. 

IEETLE MILlY 

Because somebody forgot that Viet· 
namese peasants have not yet developed 
a ta8te for U.S. mouthwash , a whole ware· 
house full of It sits unused near Da 
Nang. 

In an article appearing in tbe current 
issue of Look Magazine, correspondent 
Laura Bergquist said that since the un· 
claimed mouthwash "probably is a gift, 
It call 't be sold commercially." 

Reporting on some of the odd and abo 
surd facets of the Viet Nam war, Miss 
Bergquist also observed that: 
• In a showplace Open Arms Village 

near Hue live Viet Cong defectors and 
their families who "rallied" to the gov
ernment. The ex·VC live In concrete 
houses , have II fishpond and piglings, 
thanks to a gung·ho marine. Loyal but 
poor peasants in the area have become 
jealous over the windfall enjoyed by these 
former "Char lies" who not too long ago 
were bent on alaughtering the good guys. 

DOtt' IuIfN THOSIf 5HDf(Y 
I..IAVH OlM'~! WI'" 

TIM .... 'ft) HAVE A c:oNFUINCI 
IN HfltfJ 

• An estimated 40 per cent of supplies 
shipped to Da Nang from lhe U.S. are 
looted or damaged at dockside, where 
the stuff is stored. Officials in Viet Nam 
claim there are not enough men to guard 
the docks (with 600,000 Vietnamese and 
345,000 Americans under arms there). 

• Psychological warfare (psywar) ex· 
perts are pressing a leaflet campaign tbst 
Lhrealens to paper over both South ud • 
North . Viet Nam. Statistics show that in 
one recent month some 45 million propa· 
ganda leaflets were dropped on North 
Viet Nam alone. In one area of South Viet 
Nam, psywar litterbugs have dropped II 

some 1,200,000 leaflets, which adds up to 
6,000 leaflets per Communist. 
• If lhe leaflets don·t get 'em, maybe 

the "spook shows" will. In this psywar 
tactic, planes with loudsileakers fly low, '1 

at night. playing Buddhist funeral music 
to the Viet Congo The Lheory is that i 
may be possible to depress the VC 1010 
defecting. 
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Marketers Fear Choir To Present Concert Tonight Cadets Scheclule Dine-In 
Fish Sale Drop The University Choir, under David" by Thomas Weelkes; "0 Hensel, G. Auburn; and Ronald The Air ~ ROTC ''DInlnt-1 The neat }I'OYIdes AD oppor· 
NEW YORK III _ The eve the direction DC Daniel Moe. a· Magnum Myaterium" by Fran· Anderson, G, Bismarck. N.D.. In" wi1l be held Dee. I in tile tunity to ~ individual and 

iate professor of music and cis PouJenc; "Angelus ad Past- will be featured vocal 1Ol0iJIs Uoioo Ballroom. 'Tbe lPeJlker llllil achievemeoll. 
of the first meat·permitted director of choral works. will ores Ait" by Orlando eli Lasso; (or the Buxtehude eompO!ition. 

~~~~c~!snfu~·~~~!f. esenye~ ~ .~ni!~ineothncee ~~.~! "Ave _~~~Qu" by AnVJdls~,_BMlck. A string ensemble will aceom- ~I~ : =e ~ = J==~::e::::: 
en fearing the worst. but ..... ....... ner; IUJQ em .... Past· pan)' the choir. 
preparing to fight back.. unge. ores?" by Richard Der~ Benjamin Britten', "CeremonJ Au.Jrs from the office of the IJleIIt ID the form at A Ikft. en. 

The larket Research Corp. Christmas music from several Part n of the program YiU in. of Carols" • 20th century eol- Secrttary Of DtCenae, 
said the end of meat abstin. centuries will be sung by the 70 elude two settings of the bar· lectlon of Iborl carola will be The Cadet WlDJ "Dining·In" 

Jo&ue, or other "tbealria." 

ence might cause a drop of a members of the group. oque, "Ma:nificant," a hymn 01 presented as the final Portion of Is an annual fImetlon In which M.UOIt KILLeRS-
10 10 per cem tn fish sales and No tickets are needed for ad· the Virgin, by Heinrick Schut! the concert. Nancy McReynolds, all members 01 the ead~t wing PARIS III - Infant mortality 
commented: "Even a drop of mission to the concert. It is open and Dietri~ B~ude. A4, Hedrick, Is the piano ACo and tbelr invited IIleIls meet k down in France, deaths from 
5 per cenl in fish sales for tAl !be public. Four UruV1!r1lty studetlll, Phyl. eompanist. lor • formal aoc:laI event Each aleoholisrn are up, IDd c:aDe!r 
the total United States could Pari I of the program will in· lis Beckman, Al, Oakland; Sao- ---- year a lPeHer. asualIy from remains a major killer. 
bave serious effects on the in· rcJ_U_de_ .. H_osan __ n_a_t_o_th_e_So_n __ O_I_dr_a_F.....,OX,...;.., A_4..:.,,_Da_v_en_port::..-..:..; _H_ow_a_rd Job Tests Set the Department of Defense, Is '!be National Statistkal J1IItI. 
dustry." an bonored ruest of the cadet tote reported the 111&5 infant 

"Food producers and retail. C 5 f ty R I De·1 d win(. death rate WIll II per 1,(0) ClIIIII-
ers should plan mercba.ndlsing ar a e u es tal e The ~t ''OinlnI-In'' pro. par8 with Ii in 19&4. Deaths at-
programs whicb would pro. F St d t tram probably bad III beginning. trlbated to aleoholJam 'ftI'e S,-
:,e," ~hsa~. a week·around WASHINGTON til _ The fed. tires, and the p~ment and or u en s 1rith the late General H, B. N' 818 compared 1rith 5.- the pre-

eral government detailed Thurs- operation of lights. nold who Instltuled the famous vious year. Cancer killed lf1 per 
In Chicago, the big Booth ''-'-- .. :-... .. 100 -- --I 

Fisheries already had in. day the 23l?roposed safety sta~. Many of them already are Examinations for I1IlIIIJltI' jobs -:iiiiiiiiii"W&iiii~iiiiiii""iiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'''''"'iiiiiiiii''--iiiiiiiii''iiieiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
creased ill advertising bud. ~rds it thmks sbould be built part of the automobiles IOld in with the Federal Govenuneol .' 
get by 50 per cent -10 $1.250,. IOta 1968 model cars. It hinted at thi! country. They are based wUl be given in Iowa City on 
000 a year _ and embarked a tougher code for the future. mainly on industry standards Jan. 7 and Feb. .. 1867. Appli-
on a stepped up advertising Siandards range from a ban I and those \lied by the General calioDa must be In by Dec. 9, 
campaign. on winged wheel nuts to the per. Services Administration for gov· 19G8, and Jan. 9, 1867, respect· 

formance of brake systems and emment cars. ively. 
I::::========~::::~~~~~~~~~=~~~_-----I fast oC the jobs eoncern var· 

Library May Add 5 Floors 
If $7.5 Million Is 'Granted 

ious kin!ls of offlce won:. BJIW' 
ever. these are not the only po
litions open to studenll. 

Chances of employment de
pend on leveral faelors: m the 
number ot jobs to be filled In 
the area where the atwlen ap
ply, (2) the number of persons 
compelinll for the same klnd of 
job In the I18Me area and their 

By JANE ELWOOD ' experts, this would be enough that it has also been considerably qualificatioM, and (S) their ICOI'eI 
Staff Writer for 95 per cent of tbe under· more expensive. on the written test. 

The expansion of the present graduate stUdents. Further comtruction will cost Interested students may eon· 
University Library facilities, The third floor would contain about $7.5 million. The eommittee ~ct GM. Maxey at the Iowa 
pl'Qviding the requested appro- the bound periodical. that could City Post Office. 
priations are granted, Is one of be used by both undergraduates is planning to ask for $5.5 mll· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the problems facing the Library and researchers. The fourth and lion from the stile JeJllature 
Building Planning Committee. fifth floors would be for grad. and $2 million from the Federal 

Government. 
Merritt C. Ludwig, Director of uate students. DUnlap thinks that the Library 

H." R.v, Wm. Wtlr 
..,.aIe on: 

"CAN ANY LAW 
BE ABSOLUTE" Planning and Development and Ludwig said the committee's Building Planning Committee', 

chairman of the committee, ex· recommendation will be pre· planning before receiving the to';~~:"158llg:~ L 
plained that there was a need sented to the Campus Building appropriations will help In mov. Unltartlll Univilnalist Soclet,. 
to separate the graduate and Committee, which must approve ing construction along. I Blocka r:ut of Olel Capitol 
undergraduate library areas. aU the building projecll on F~:;;;;;~~~==::d~~~~~~~~~~ 

"It is a question of when we campus. 
should do it - now, or later." Only Half Flnllhed TREES 
he said. Leslie W. Dunlap, University 

Ludwig said that the committee Library director, pointed out that COME EARL VI 
rejected a plan to build a sep.. the library is only half·fini hed. Pick YOUri from Our Beautiful Displayl 
arate library for undergraduate He explained that the original 
students. Under this plan the plans to expand the library were BOWS - WREATHS - ROPING 
present library would have been made in ~he late 19408, but rising MISTLETOE - HOLLY 
primarily a research library. constr~cllon cos.ts . afte~ th war fRUIT IASKETS MADE TO ORDER 

.. 1 h h necessitated bUlldlOg In install· 
A t 0 u g undergraduates menta. 

Have you been to the 
Pancake House lately? 

On your next evening 

out, try our ... 

PORK SAUSAGE ROLL-UPS 
tender aousag. link. n.stled 

In thin delicious pClnCClk .. , 

11 Pancake Varletlft 
Chicken 

St.,all 
Porte Chops 

Sea Food 

Prime Rib 

Open Every Day 6 a.m, • 9 p.m. 

OLD CAPITOL INN 
Hi.Ways 6 & 218 West 

Coralville, Iowa 

• 

COMING - DEC. 3RD - 8 P.M. 

CONCORDIA COLLEGE BAND 
IT. PAUL, MINNESOTA 

GAMMA DRTA LUTHERAN 
STUDENT ORGANIZA liON 

DECEMBER SCHEDULE: 

DectmMr 2M - 7 ,.m, 
art __ Trw o.--atl ... Party It CItItw 

DtcemIIe, .... - J ,.m. 
e.- ........ eM MInIoN,., Don hMtwaW 

D.c.mIMr 11th - S ,.m. 
CM __ ...... ancl p,rty at AINM (sI", up, 

Dec"". 15th - , ,.m. 
M¥tnt W ...... lp Servk. eM Open H_ It Pa"" HMIIII'. 

A DIFFERENT ADVENT 
with 

MALCOLM BOYD'S 

PRAYERS 
- As PM ., tile W ...... lp Service -

"Ate Yeu RunnIIw With Me J"UI" - Recordl", 
ElIempliIyinJ Cbriat', Comilll To People 
Through P pie th Poop! 'ConeerllJ 

':15 ,nd 11:45 - Sunday Worthlp Servlc .. 

St. Pau~s University Lutheran Chapel 
404 E. Jefferson MI ... urI Synod 

Shop At Iowa City FIRST 

would not be kicked out, their "S· It' bib 'Il' th Coral Fruit Market 
need to use it would be relative-. IDee s ~ ng . W 10 . ree 
ly slight," he added. lDs~ents, It s qUite an mcon· 1 Mil. W." of Cor,lvlll. on Hlway' 

veruence for students, read rs Optn Dally t a.m. to 10 p.m, Phone Ul-1022 
"The committee unanimously 

endorsed a proposal that will ex· 
pand the present building. but 
achieve, in effect, two libraries 
under one roof," he said. 

and starr," Dunlap said. lie added I..--==========--===---======-I 

HEY, GUYS AND GALS! BE 
"SANTA OF THE YEAR"-

Will Your 
Chrlstn1Gs Budget 

This would provide one llbrary 
mainly for undergraduates and 
a research library {or graduate 
students and faculty. 

Expand South 
According to this plan, the first, 

second and third floors would be 
expanded soutb toward College 
Street, and two new floors would 
be added. 

Ludwig said usage 01 the {irst 
noor or the expanded library 
would be essentially unchanged 
and would be Cor the common 
use or graduate and undergrad· 
uate students. 

The second floor would be the 
principal undergraduate library 
area. Although the number or 
books would be fewer, there 
would be more scats in this 
area than there are in the entire 
building now. Ludwig said that 
the two floors would have about 
100,000 books and, according to 

Scribes Seek 
Loose Goose 

To Grace Case 
A gander is bein, petitioned 

out ~ retirement by a IlrouP 
~ journalilm studtnts bent on 
promotin, their WIYZIlOOIt 
banquet this Sunday. 

The goose was being ustd 
IS a symbol ~ the Wayz. 
goose banquet, held annually 
for journalism stud.nts and 
ItaH. 

The petitioners w,nt the 
,Inder's return becau .. they 
say ticket lales loomed after 
he was placed in the Commu. 
nication Cent.r's dillliay c ... 
Mondav by Jack H .berstroh 
and Tom Duncan. 

But <lifter a two-d,y '1islt the 
honk·happy gander got on 
.ome ne,..,es and left hll "dirt" 
besides, so off to Haberstroh's 
farm he went. 

Will there be • return of the 
,ander? It's doubtful. Haber· 
stroh said, "The ,oose II 
100M, He lIot away," 

:**********~********~ 
~ MAIL EARLY WITH * 
= CHRISTMAS STAMPS ~ 
* * * * * * * * * * t USE ~ 
« ZIP * 
* CODE * t :I' 

* * t * * , * * * t*******************: 
* USE * 
: CHRISTMAS SEALS ~ 
* * * * t * 
t * 

* * * * * * * * t * 
: FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS ~ 
t Ind Other Rtlpir.lory 011l.1I. :t 

* * 

give the specia lone a 
gift from Whitebook's 
like these ... 

Shelf{ love these sporty 
coordinates by 
Gordon Ford . 
The heathery herringbone skirt, shown in olive, 
navy, and brown. Sizes 6-14 $20. Sweater is a ca· 
ble·knit shetland that co-ordinates in olive, gray 
and brown. 3440 $20. Blol! e is long sleeve Kodel 
and cotton with convertible sports collar $8.50. 
Co·ordinate slacks $20, 

Treat him to an Alan Paine 
like these camelhair 
thoroughbreds from England 

Made in England by Allln Paine, two incredibly luxurious sweaters of four·ply 
pure camelhair. Fully fashioned, meticulously detailed ... with the wonderfully 
fitting saddle shoulder that Alan Paine originated. Sizes 38-46. 

Five button cardigan, natura1 camel $37.50 

V-neck pullover. natural camel $29.00 

moe WhlteBOOk 
"",,,, ,nd WWIMtI/, f,ahIont 

7S,~ 

Open For Your Conoenience 
From 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Mon. • Wed. • Thun. • Fri. 

$*~**************~*** ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Stretch This 
Year? 

We can help you next year if you 

.JOIN OUR 
CHRISTMAS CLUB 

NOW! 

Our Christmas Club 
savers have found 
help to the tune 
of ~ million 
dolla rs over the 
past few years, 
The money you add to 
your Christmas club 
account adds up 
to a carefree Christmas 
in 1967. 

' And 
Here Is hOlN 

you can do II ••• 

50c • wwk ntvrM $ 25.00 at .... of yee, 

$ 1.00 • w..t ntvrM $ 50.00 It IIId ., y .. , 

$ 2.00 e w..t ntvm. $100.00 at InII of y .. r 

$ 3.00 • wwk ntvrM $150.00 at eM of yee, 

$ 5.00 • wwk ntvrM $250.00 ...... of yeer 

$10.00 .... ,...",. $500.0 It InII of ,.., 

$1 .00, .... ntvrM $500.00 .. InII of yeer 

• 

First National Bank 
The Bank Designed With You In Mind 

Member Federal Reserve System Member F.D.I.C, 

• . 
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H k C 0 : T · ht!l.A. Trades "14 Hawkeyes To Play 
aw agers pen onlg iMaury Wills In Iowa Senior Bowl 

ITo Pittsburgh 
By RON BLISS 

AliI. Sportl Editor 
Iowa 's "new look" basketball 

squad open its 24·game scbed· 
ule 1,900 miles from home to· 
night when it faces the Univer· 
sity of Washington in Seattle at 
10 p.m. (CST), 

The game will be the first of 
three for the Hawks this weekend. 
The Hawks meet Washington for 
a second time Saturday night at 
10 p.m. and then play Creighton 
University in Omaha. Neb., Mon· 
day night at 8 p.m. 

Regardless of who Coach Ralph 

Miller chooses to start, the Iowa I 
lineup will be completely diller· 
ent from the one that finished 
the season last year. Chris Per· 
vall, George Peeples, Dennis ' 
Pauling and Gary Olson - all 
starters a year ago - have grad· 
uated and Ben McGilmer, a reg· 
ular durlnl second semeater lasl 
year, became ineligible and drop· 
ped school. 

William. To H.lp 
Gerry Jones, who was academ· 

ically ineligible during the sec· 
ond semester last year, is the 
only man with regular experi. 
ence. He started as a sopho· 
more two seasons ago and was 
a regular last season before be· 
coming ineligible. 

Miller isn't completely short· 
handed 01 ballplayers. however. 
In addition to Jones, Sam WU· 

'1 .. ",Inu""'-

MILLER JONES 

Iiams, a junior college AII·Amer· 
ica, has been added to this 
year's squad and should com· 
bine with Jones to give the 
Hawks a strong one·two punch. 

Williams, who plays both guard 
and forward, averaged nearly 30 
points 8 game in two seasons 
al BUrlington Junior College. He 
is expected to start opposite 
Jones at a forward position 10· 
night. 

WILLIAMS BREEDLOVE CHAPMAN 

By PETE TAYLOR one since both leams are sll'Olll 
SI.H Writer In the passing department. 

PITTSBURGH (.fj _ Tbe Los Fourteen Iowa Hawkeye senior Ltd By P .. lcrl 
Angeles Dodgers Thursday trad. lootball players will participate The small college team . has a 
ed shortstop Maury Wills who in the second annual AII·lowa formidable lrio 01 passers In Roll 
had fallen Irom favor with the Senior Bowl Ilame Saturday at Royer of Drake. Paul Kraule 01 
National League champions. to l<.inl!ston Stadium in Cedar Ra· Dubuque and Dick Olin 0.1 SCI. 

Ithe Piltsburgh Pirates lor tbird plds. Drake's Manley Sarnowski. who 
baseman Bob Bailey and abort. The Hawkeye players will team snagged 92 passea lor the Bull· 
stop Gene Michael. up with 14 seniors from Iowa dogs tbis year, will probably be 

Wills, the NatJonal League's State in an effort to stop a small Lhe prime receiver for lhe col· 
most valuable player in 1962, fell collede senior team loaded with le ~e squad. . 
into disfavor with Dodger owner talent. Krause led the na tlOn's ImaD 

MCGRATH Walter O'Malley and Manager N;ick·Off Time 111::10 p.m. colle~e5 in pass compleliolll lhiJ 
Other Hawkeyes expected to HUlkiel T.II Walter Alston wben he left the The Hawks will be led by six season. He conoected on 179 lou-

see action in the game are junior While the Iowa squad has lim. club in the middle 01 a goodwfll startera from this year's squad. es in 318 attempts lor 2,210 
(orward Dick Agnew. junior 'ted ' . exhibition tour of Japan. The group consists of defensive yards . 
guard Dave White and sopho. I CKpenence and heIght, Wills, who hit ,273 last leason tackle Terry Mulligan , defen· The university squad will rely 
more Ron Norman and Chris Washington has an adequate sup· I and stole 38 bases. became more sive guard Rich Somodi, defcn· on the quarlerbackiM of Tim VlII 
Philips. I ply 01 both. The Huskies have expendable Tuesday when the sive back and most valuable Galdei' .QI . Iowa Stat~ and the 

In addition to the lack or ex. (our of five starters back from D~gers strengthened their infield pl.ayer .for lo~a [he past seas~n. pass rccelvlD~. 01 hIS Cyclooe 
perience, the Hawks have an. last season, including 6·10 cen· by acquiring second baseman DIck Glb~s. Iineba~ker D~n HIls· teammate EpPle Barney. 
other problem _ lack of height. ter Gordy Harris and 6-6 forward Ron Hunt in a trade which sent abeck, wmgba~k ~hck Thiele and B.rner Set R~erdl 

"Th. t 11 be h Dave Hovde. two·lime batting champion Tom- center John Ficeh. Barney fimshed hIS C8.reer It 
IS tae ua. y rna BY. t .e Harris was the Huskies' Scor. my Davis to the New York Mets Civic Clu' Sponlorl Iowa State with several records 

short~.st ~am I~ the Ig 10 thIS '1 rt • Other Hawks slated to see ac· to his credit. During the 1!i6e 
clown town th 

~!t 1,,\)~t to 

Huston Breedlove, a first·line 
reaerve a year ago, will start 
at center tonight, While two other 
key reserves from a year ago. 
Tom Chapman and Rollie Me· 
Grath, are expected to start at 
guard poSitions. 

ye~r . saId. MIller. , ing lead~r last year, averaging .Bal ey, 24. sl_~ed with the lion are Roner Lamont , Jerry season he cau~ht 5t passes for 
We avelage only ~.3 1 per 17 .4 points per game. while Plratesnufor . an ea.!molted $J75,· O'Donnell, Tom Ro,s, Steve 726 yards , bolh Cyclone malts. , 

man. Huston Breedlove IS the ta.l. Hovde was Ihe tcam's leading ~ bo s In. 1961 th~t, at t~e Ho~oway , Bob Krl!B. Larry Nle. Barney was also named 10 the 
lest at 6-5t,1 and McGrath 1.5 rcboundcr. The other returning lime, made h.'m the hlghes.l p ~ld Do\"ell, Tom Knutson and .Jim All Bit! Ril!hl t~m Wednesday: 
~he shortest at 6·\. I know It Hu kie starlers are Dave Carr, bonus ~abYI In base~all hIstory. McHu!!h . The small colle1e slars will be 
IS the smallest team I have a 6·3 lorward and Doug Westlake, He hIt on y .279 WIth .13 home The Hawkeye seniors were well equipped in the backfield 

.... 

•• 
All the new Huell are htrtl 

Visit Iowa's La1'gest 
Most Complete 

Ski Shop 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

O.poslts 10 ~15 ,OOO 

Insured by F.D.I.C. 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

See Europe for 
Less than $100 

coached in "the . last ~ven or 1 6· t guard. runs and 46 runs batled In for the picked by the Cedar Rapids Vest with an outstanding paIr of ball. 
eight years, Miller saId. I 'roblblt Lineups PIrates la~t season. . Side Civic Club, sponsors of the backs. 

Miller pointed out, however. Jo~e~" IS-4~O} Hovde WIs~.6) . ~~lehaellS a 27.year·o~d SWItch· "arne. Dellnis Descoteau of Central 
that thOUgh his team obviously WillIams ~a.3) P C.rr (6·3) hItting shortstop. He hIt .289 in The university AII·Stars will be and Upper lowa's Warren Pier~ 
lacked the hei eht p ' thr t965.J;5 ~:;!~~~~. lt3~~1 ~ ~v"::;II~ke (~6~~ : 78 games at Columbus last yea~. co~ched by Tommy Steialeder of will be at the halfback posts Jnd 
squad. it would be faster and I " ,rralh \6.11 r. Hermann (6·2) He playe~ 30 games for the PI' IOllla StRt e while the co8chl0!{ ~h~"ld provide I~~ bi~ collc·c dc· 

. k th h ' Tlmo and p .eo: Fl'llay and Sal· ra les during the season but hit . . . ' 
QUIC er an t at uml Bnd also urdar, 10 p .nt. lioWI time), Edmund. I el l" ICS for the smalkolleNe S'1,,,1\ fcns ~ wllh a shfr test. 
have better passing, ball hand 'json Pavilion , S",lll. Wa.h. on Y .152. will he h~ndled bv S' an Sheriff Last year the rowa·lowa State 

A J. ur . E f I I' d h . BroadrRsl.: KX1C·FM . 10WI Cl ly' 1 '. . so 0 n In 'urope or ess 109 an S ootmg. WMT and KCRG . Cedar Rlplds. ' of Slate Collr ~~ of Iowa. combinatIOn squeezed rast the 
than $100 <including traospor- University Sports The game could be an explosive small college squad. 14·13. 
lationl. For the first time in 

~~~~ ~~~~rYie°uT~:~ :01! DANCE TO~~~ROW NIGHT Take ~ull Swi~g I rish Spartan Players Head 
saler saving you countless ,Into Winter Action I ' 
:lI~~~~i~~ ~:~~'n~a~r~: ' FABULOUS . The winte; spo~ls season g~ts East-West Game Selections 
attached. For a "do-it.your. DARK KNIGHTS mto full swmg thIS month. WIth 
self" pamphlet with jobs, dis. .t the basketball and swimming SAN FRANCISCO fA'! - Stars 

100 6th Ave. N "Ask About Our 5c count tours and applications SWISHER, IOWA I teams opening t.heir schedules of Notre Dame and Michigan 

h send $1 (for material. handl· DA N C E-MO R ~nd Ihe gymnasllc~ ~nd wres~· State wiII play on the same foot· 
Clinton, Iowa per c eque plan" ing, air maill to Dept. V., In. hng squads contmulng theIr ball squad Dec. 31 in Ke2ar Sta· 

backs Danny Talbott, North CIf· 
olina and Benny Russell. Loui$
ville : halfbacks Eddy. Jone$, 
and Bob Davis. Virginia ; and 
fullback Dave Fisher. Michigan, NO MINIMUM ternational Travel Est., 68 AdmIssion $1.50 ptr Plrson No Admltt.nci To Tho .. Nol I events' b dium in the 42nd East·West 

242.6652 BALANCE REQUIRED Herrengasse, Vaduz, Uech. C.II for R ... mtlons Dremd Up. The askelball team plays to· game. The Irish will be repre· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~te~ns~te~i~n ;(S~w~it~ze~r~la~nd~)~. ==~~~~~44~S.~20~3~2~SW~I~sh,!"._r ~~_~N~O~J,!" .. _ns_.~n~d ~TI~n~nl~s ~5h~0~1S~~ , night and Saturday night at sented by three players and the ::: Washington and at Creighton Spartans by four . 

1~"IW~mIW"IIII"III"I"W~I"~m~IIIW"WIWW~mm~.~~mW"llil~l;Ilil illl;j:lli~ljIUllill l~J:;lllllllj :II' ll ijllll:, . -- Monday night. Notre Dame representatives on 

COLOR 
CHRISTMAS COMFORT 

The Hawkeye swimmers will the squad selected ThurS<lay by 
- ~ stal'.l their s~ason Saturd~y the game's managing director. 
,§ I aJlalns~ Missoul'1 at ColumbIa. Bert Jacobs. are halfback Nick 
I ~ The fIrst home meel for the Eddy, linebacker Jim Lynch and 
'¥ tankers will be Jan. 14, when defensive end Alan Page. 
1 !o;va plays host to powerful Mich· From Michigan State, which 
] Igan State. battled the top ranked Irish Lo 

Late Scor.s 
Coltlgl , .. blb.I' 

JOWl Sial. 79, Slat. Coli.,. 01 
low. 78 

SI. Joseph 's, PI. 76, Albrl,ltl ~I 
WeM Vlrglna ~9, Enl ClI'ollna" 
Detroit U. 87, Wlnd.or U. iii 
Cincinnati 85) Goo. Wish . 61 
OhIo State 7., Butler 67 
Tennessee 72, Mlehlga. 54 
Georgia Tech 87, SMU 70 
North Carolina 78, CI.m,oll 63 
D"lke 8f. WisconsIn Stlte 01 

Osko.h f8 
Minnesota 80, K.nsas St. 59 
Vanderbilt 78, W •• t. Ken. 70 ~ The gymnastics team, which a 10·]0 tie as each finished un· 

has had a victory over Western defeated seasons. come halfback 
Illinois, will compete in the mid· Clint Jones. splil end Gene Wash· 
west open meet in Chicago Fri· inglon, linebacker George Web. Super Bowl For L.A. 

For gifts sure to tickle a man's fancy, 
Stephens has a Christmas collection 
of shirts and sweaters. Distinctive 
plaids and stripes by Gant of New 
Hoven. Neatly tapered in cottons, 
woolens and blends for your favorite 

day and Saturday. ster and Dick Kenney. the bare· 
Hawkeye wrestlers will be in fool kicker from Hawaii. 

tbe Invitational tournament at Named to the squad on of· 
State College o( 1011'8 in Cedar fense were ends Washington, 
Falls on Saturday. The first dual Jack Clancy of Michigan and 
meet for the wrestlers will be Ken Last of Minnesota ; tackles 

NEW YORK fA'! - The Super I 
Bowl game between champioDS 

~ Dec. 16 against Illinois at Cham· Tom Stangel, Dayton, and Mike 
; paign. Current. Ohio State; guards Boy 

of the National and American 
loot ball leagues will be played 
at the Los Angeles Colliseum 011 I 

a date still undetermined - btll 
believed to be either the weektnd 

man. 

___ ~_,; The Iowa Field House will be Hyland, Boston College and Tom 
the scene of much activity dur. , Schuette, Indiana ; center Charles 

, ~ i~~ber. Hinton, Mississippi ; Quarter· 

of Jan. 7·8 or Jan. 15 - NF~ 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle said 
Thursday night. 

Byford of England m eaters /n V·neck - car· 
digml and crew neck. Stephens has 23 color! 
from which you call please the most choosy fel. 
low. 

Stefhen6 
Men's Clothing, Fltmishings 

and Shoes 
20 S. Clinton 

Optn Mond.y, WtclneM.y, Thursd.y, Frld.y Nit •• 

",,,,. "1"t:lmllllll lllililllll!lIIIIll ! llIImllmlll~IIiIli !lIiilllllllllll l l iilil, 1 1I1I1I11Ilil i lid l llll l :llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilll 

: .=: 

Why Walk a Couple Extra Blocks? 

ave rJloney 

IllIIilllllllllmlll~IIIIIIIIII1~III~lllmlllllmllmmmlillmlllllllllmIllOOI~1II11IIIIIIIII11IIm""mlllmllmmlll~lIIllllmllmmllllllllmm~III"~lIIm~lIIll11imW~ill'i'llm' 

ii .aJOHN WILSON 
~ 

f~' Sparling' Gooda l 
i 408 E. College 

Near the Bridg~ I 
wmmm~lmlm~lIIl11ll1lmlmllm~mmWIIIIIIIIIII~~I~IIIWIIIII"lllIlImlllll1 1 1II1I1II1~IIOOII~lIIl11llll1lllllllllm •• 111 

Quality Merchandise 
At Discount Prices Good Service Too 

DECEMBER .l3th 
Keep Council-Manager Government; ' 

• 
Don't Turn Back 

Council-Manager Government is sound 
in theory. 

• EI.cted cltluns make polley. 

• A hlr.d IXPlrt works full·lim. at admlnilt ... tlon. 

Council-Manager Government has proved 
sound in practice. 

• Chi .. ov.r 5,000 have been changing to council. manager government 
at thl rat. of aboul 70 per ylar. 

• On 'he aVlra,l, only about ·two cities per year have turned back te olcler 
form. of municipal lov.rnment. 

• Councll.manager ,ov"nment hal worleed III Iowa City. Council"'" .... 
a,er .. ".mmln' hal kept paCI with thl growth In ar.a and papulation. 

Sewer lines have been extended; plant capacity has been increased; 

Water servioe has been expanded and improved. 

Modern bridges have been built. 

Ordinances have been systematized and up.dated. 

Recreation and park facilities (Ire growing with the city. 

Garbage and landfill operations have kept pace. 

Eyery cent for ,h. CO" of thI. IlIvlrtl .. m .... contrlbuttcl ~l' clt'len, .f IOWI Clly .~ 
pilei for Ity the low. CIty Councll·M.n ..... A, .. cl,tlon, 

D.rrolel FOlt.r, chIIlrmln 

" 

II 

, I 

-
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-IN IOWA CITY 

Feafuri'ng SCOTTI'S Own: 
5 . t h ~ Lb. Beef, LeHue., . 4 9 co c man Tomato and 1,000 Island Dr.ains C 

(; OPEN O· R- ( ) 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. nlon Ings Home Made 
Mon. thru Thurs. 
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30e 
2ge 
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11 a,m. to 12 p.m. Tacos (Hot In Delicious) 
Fri., Sat., Sun. 

SCOTTI/S HAS AMERICA/S MOST POPULAR MENU 
HAMBURGER .................................. reg .. 15 
CH EESE BURGER ~ ............................... .... .19 
SCOTTI/S TENDER PORK .............. . 40 
BIG SCOTCHMAN .................... .' ............. . 49 

With .Cheese ...................................... . 54 
DELUXE HAMBURGER ....................... 29 
. With Cheese ...................................... ~33 

fiSH SANDWICH .................................. . 29 
HOT DOGS .................................................... . 25 
CHILI DOGS .... ... ....... .................................. . 35 
CH I LI ...... ............. : ............... ................................. . 30 
MELTED CHEESE SANDWICH .20 
"FRESH"ONION RINGS .................... . 30 
FRENCH FRIES "Best in Town" .15 
FAMILY PAK (FRENCH FRIES) .45 

SHRIMP DINNER (COCkTAIL SAUCE) .............. . 98 
TACOS (Hot 'n Delicious) .................. . 29 
COCA COLA ... .......... ...... ....... JO and .15 
ORANGE, GRAPE ........ ....... flO and .15 
ROOT BEER, SPRITE .. ........ .. 10 and .15 
QUART DRINKS (Any Flavor) .29 
MILK and HOT CHOCOLATE .15 
SHAKES (Choc., Straw?1 Cherry 

and Van~) ............................................... . 25 
. MALTS (Any Flavor) ............................ . 30 
COFFEE ............................................................ . 10 
TWIST CONES .................... .10 and .15 

1 

TWIST SUNDAES ..................................... 30 

. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, SCOTTI'S HASI Inside Seating, Patio and Tables, 
Drive-up Windows, Walk-up Service and Canopy. 

= .. 621 So. Riverside Dr. Iowa City 
:w 

, Just Two Block's South of Campus On Riverside · 
, 
J 

.. 
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Proust to Camus 
By VICTOR POWER 

St.H Writer 
"From Proult to Cemus," P...tI ..... 
Modem F..-h Writers. by AndN M-. 
roll, tr.nslated by C.rt .... a'" 
Ren.ud lruco (New Yort: DoubIIdey. 
''''), $U5. Avall.blo It Iowa look .. 
Supply. 
According to AlaIn, one of tbe writeI'I 

discussed In Andre Maurola' ''From 
Proust to Camus," literary c:rttlclJm it not 
justifiable unleu based on thorough 1IIIder
atandlng, and 00 WlderstaDdiD& it pouIble 
without lOme attempt at aympathy. III thia 
book, Maurola leta forth the elelllellta of 
modem French schools of tboulht with 
painstaking clarity and WldentandInc aym. 
pathy. 
• The original edition, UIIder the title ''De 
Proust a Camu.... did !lot Include articles 
on Glde, Sartre and De Beauvolr, wbo IP
pear In this edition. Notably ahaeut are 
Rolland, Peguy, Colette. De Gard and 
Glraudoux but they are promlaed for a 
later edition or another volume. 
- Apart from theee ocniaaIOIII, t.bia it a cI.
llghtful book. a thoUghtful and lI'aceMly 
written study of the leading French writers 
of our time, their mores, oovels, playa and 
philosophies. 
- Maurola rangea from the mort orthodox 
doctrines of the Cathollc intellectualJ 
Claude1 and Maurlac to the nIhIliIt acepti· 
-dsm of Valery and the exlatentiaUst phil
osopby of Sartre, Camus and De Beauvolr. 

Through tbiJ llterary mlnefield, Mauro!. 
nonchalantly but perceptively ItroUl, 
.cbartlng it with cheerful dexterity. 

("the art of obllging people to make de
claion. about tbinls they don't under-
1taDd"), aclence ("a collection of recipes 
and procedures that don't alway. work 
out") and common sense ("an entirely 
local IntulUon DO longer invoked except 
through Ignorance"). But paradoxically be 
cIoea belleve In buman convention, which 
briDp order, wbich brlng. human freedom. 

Proust and F1aubert agree In belleving 
the only real unlverse to be that of art and 
the only ,enulne paradises to be those one 
has lost. Just as Monet i. a special way 
of aeeing nature, Proust i. above all a 
special way of evoldng the past through 
Involuntary memory or present sensation. 
With hla .ubllme sensitivity to every 
nuance of feelinl, Proust clutches his ill· 
ness to him Uke a shield, abborring reality 
and the world, which can ldll love. 

10llg bair, Sartre and Camus. Yet though 
Sartre is • man of ,reat Intellect and 
dramatic taieDt, hla doctrine la derived 
in fact from Kierkegaard, HeJdegger and 
Husserl. 

Existentlailsm, with lis emphasis on 
engagement, is a pbJIosophy of freedom 
that placea buman will al the center of 
everything. To act, to make a decision, 
is to be committed, though the freedom 
of man is absolute. Sucb a pbilosophy ap. 
pealed to a world awakening from the 
captivity of World War II. It is the heart 
of the pbliosophy, too, of Sartre's com
panion, De Beauvoir, though her literary 
genius liea in another direction than Sar
tre's. 

Enough. These profiles by Maurols are 
a must, not only for Francophfles, but ai
.0 for anyone interested in modern think· 
in,. 

rrhe Films of w.e. Fields': 
portrait of la bully and a braggart' 

Iy TOM FENSCH 
StoH Writer 

"Tho Film. of W.C. Fltl.," by 
Donald D .. chner (Nt. Yort, Cltacltl 
P ...... 1"')," 7.95. 

There was Charlie Chaplin, the master, 
of course, and there was Laurel and Hardy 
and Keaton and Langdon and there was 
W.C. Fields. 

Ah, there was Fields. 
Fields was, students, a complete come

dian, who came up through comedy the 
hard way, In vaudeville, even before the 
turn of the eentury. He left bome at 11, 
when that could still be done, before the 
days of draft boards and com
puis<lry school attendence, and bummed 
through show business, getting cheated at 
first by managers and chased by dogs. 

He became the world's greatest juggler 
.it tbe age that most of us are still in col
lege. 

And he became a master comedian. 
Again tbe bard way. Chaplin's pantomime 
and Laurel and Hardy's naivete held no 
interest for him. 

Fields was a bully and a braggart. He 
lashed out at everything - particularly 
wben the attacker was smaller tban he 
was. In his films, Fields was cowardly, 
and mean and a llar. 

"Any man who hates dogs and small 
children can't be all bad," is more tban 
a quotation from Fields. It was a major 
tenent of bia pbilosophy. He moved through 
life beset by children, dogs, suspenders, 
shirts, telephones - all with a feeling of 
wariness and an air of nonchalance that 
he'd prevall in the end. 

"The Films" i8 a joyful book. Regret
ably. we can't bear, through the book, 

Fields' saloon drawl. But the book brings 
back the mannerisms, the dignity of the 
comedian. Who can forget Fields, after 
aeeing him ad libbing with Mae West In 

"My Little Chickadee?" For Fields did 
ad llb, with the smallest concern for lilt 
written script, (except when he wrote lilt 
script, under such names as Otis J. Cn'bl& 
coblis or Mahabna Kane Jeeves). Who C3II 
forget Fields kicking the cbild star BabJ 
LeRoy in the seat of his pants, after lilt 
kid dunked Fields' pocket watch In a bowl 
of honey? Who can forget Fields porirayina 
Micawber in DlckeD5' "Dave Copperfield!" 
Who can forget Fields, as a riverboat gam
bler, carefully drawing two aces to fill a 
hand that already beld five aces? Fielda 
did it, in the movie "Mississippi," circa 
1935. 

"J just have a pair," Fleldl aald, lu bIa 
barroom drawl, "I'm afraid I was only 
bluffing." 

Alldiences rejoiced at the con man get· 
ting his just deserts. 

"The Films" comes at an opportune 
Ume. Fields' comedy was years ahead 01 
his time and his only biograpby, "w.e. 
Fields, HIs Follies and Fortunes," Is IS 
years out of print. The book does not in
clude a biography, but that was not ill 
purpose. What it does include, a synopsis • 
of eacb Fields film, the cast and reviews 
and, of course, photographs of Fields, b 
delightful. 

But throughout all the lying, the bully· 
ing, the bragging and conniving, Fields 
was cbarming. He was Everyman, beset 
by dogs, children and other peopie. The 
mountains fell on Fields and be brushed 
himself off and looked for more. 

If you have seen Fields' comedy, on the 
late, late sbow, you'll appreciale ''The 
Films." Any friend would Uke the book for 
Christmas. But wbat the hell - buy it 
yourself; you'll like it too. 

Maurois traces the roots of modem 
French thinking, with all U. complex con
flicts, to the 19th century, which, in spite 
(If its moments of remorse and lOme re
"\>ersions, was the century of positive 
science and its monatrou. offsprln" the 
machine. 

For Proust, love (or jealouJy or vanity) 
II a aubjective thlng, • certain receptive 
Itate of mlnd pre-existlng in us like an or
ganism waiting to be fertilized at a speci. 
fie moment by someone, anyone wbo just 
happens to be tbere at the rigbt time to 
.upply the aperm or trigger the bidden 
.pring. 

'Boston Strangler': a study in terror 
• It was a century of great bopel and 
great disappoinbnents. Emboldened by the 
success of the scienillic metbod, intoxlcat· 
.l!d by tbe strides of the exact sciences, 
many intellectuals felt that tbe methods of 
~clence could be applled to the atudy of 
1'Ylan. Many 19th century philosopbers de
rided spiritual values witb a contempt sub
sisting "without proof or even in the face 
of contrary evidence." 
! This led to a change of view of man him· 
"elf, who, under scrutiny, no longer bellev
l.d in . his own power. According to Valery, 
~'lhe individual of the sclentiflc period los
es the faculty of feeling himself to be tbe 
J!enler of energy." Whereas the Hindu 
ascetic and the Christian saint, says Mau
rois, believed tbat man P<lssessed a mys
terious power over his body and the ex
terior world, the 19tb·century scientist af· 
firmed that the entire buman process was 
lllechanislic. Maurois calls this attitude a 
disheartening form of humility, for it takes 
'away man's faitb in man. 

Thought at the turn of the century was 
~haracterized by lassitude and 1cepticism. 
'Valery, for lnsUlnce, whose essential cbar
.ncterislics were rigor, horror of impreci. 
sion, suspicion of all language except poeU· 

;cal. ended up like Descartes. systematical. 
,Iy doubting everything. History he calls 
:thc most dangerous reaction ever produced 
,by the chemistry of the intellect. There is 
:nolhing certain about it, he says, but ita 
,properties are well known: "It causes 
:dreaming, it enebriates entire populaces 
.encouraging in them false memories, gives 
them hypersensitive reflexes. keeps old 
wounds open, disturbs tbeir rest, brings on 

'delusions of grandeur, or of persecution, 
; and makes nations bitler, intolerable and 
:vain," 

Valery is equally amusing about polltics 

For Bergson, on tbe other hand, reaUty 
Is hidden behind symbols, a curtain of 
words that must be pierced by intuitive 
knowledge. One must not accept the chaff 
of words for the kernel of thlngs. Bergson, 
wbo is I morallst, derive. hi. ethical tbink
ing from hi' belief In a Idnd of instinc
tive l()Cietal morality and the efficacy of 
the example of some spiritual model, wltb 
whom we become mystically ldenillied. 
Such is the mystical morality of tbe 
Christian, for Instance. 

Once CathoUclsm became the center of 
Claude)'s life, declares Maurois, one finds 
In his writings, as in Cbesterton's, that 
vigorous acceptance of tbe real rejected 
by secular Idealists. ' Claud~I's originality 
is that In him Catbollc realism takes as 
its object. not only individual life, but also 
social and economic Ilfe. HIs objective as a 
poet, a little Uke Whitman's, is that he 
wants to sing the works of man in every 
aspect of ex\alence, Uke a good bookkeep. 
er for the whole of bumanity. Maurois 
ranks Claudel, along with only Proust, 
Valery and Alain, among the greatest men 
of our time. 

Maurois considers the other Catbolic 
reaUst, Maurlac, to be a great prose writer 
In the line of Chateaubrland Mauriac has 
plWlged deeply into men's souls and found 
pure and flowing springs WIder thick lay
ers of filtb. His obsession with evil he de
fends by auerting that every soul P<lsses
ses in relation to any otber a frightening 
capacity for hann and tbat man can at
tain salvation only by honestly acknow
ledging his corruption. According to Mau
rois, Maurlac admired Proust but his tech
nique is Racine's and bis novels are novels 
of crisis. 

For most of the Pepsi generation, ex
lstentlallsm means Greenwich Village, 

"COZYl 
She's warm, she's 

comfortable. sfie's 
fashion· wise 

in Kickerino boots. 
Winter becomes 

much more fun with 
such a collection 

of footwear to 
chqose from. 

Iy CHARLES WANNINGER 
StaH Writer 

"Tho Boston Strantor." by Gerold 
Frank (N_ Yort: Tho No. Arnorlc.n 
Library. Inc •• 1966). $5.95. Avallablo It 
lo.a look & Supply. 
Gerold Frank is lUre of the Identity of 

the Boston Strangler. He is also lUre that 
the murderer will never be brought to 
trial. He tells how be reached these con· 
elusions in "The Boston SlrangJer." 

It Ia a work of painstaking research. It 
is a book of fantastic delail. It Is sus
penseful. It is informative. It is ugly. And 
it is true. 

The Strangler sexually molested and 
killed 13 women in the Boston area be
tween June, 1962, and January, 1964. Tbe 
murders were so horrible and so obscene 
that most of the details of the crimes were 
not printed in the papers. 

But the word got out, and Boston was 
in a stage of panic. Women slept with guns 
and butcber knives under their pillows. 
They took lessons in judo and karate. They 
locked doors and windows. Tbe day·to-day 
jobs of repairmen, metermen. and delivery 
boys became nearly lmP<lssible . 

Tbe P<llice, on the largest manhunt in 
Massachusetts history, came to know and 
fear the Strangler's grisly trademark, a 
buge bow, made from an article of clotb
ing, tied in a peculiar knot around the 
victim's neck. 

The police searched for a pattern, and 
at first there seemed to be one. The first 
five victims were all older than 55. They 
were neat, orderly women: perfect motber 
images. 

Five of tho next six, however, were 
young girls. One was Negro. There was no 
observable pattern after all, and the P<llice 
had to start all over again, and again. 

They tried everytbing. When convention-
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al P<llice methods didn't work, they en
listed the aid of mystics and persons 
claiming ESP. And they came up with a 
good many suspects. 

But they could never prove anything. 
They still can't. Criminologists, computer 
experts, newspapermen, psycbiatrists, and 
homosexuals joined in the search for the 
Strangler. 

Frank shows wbat kinds of problems the 
P<llice have in a case the size of the 
Strangler case. Neurotics of all kinds 
pbone with hints, complainl!, and clues. 
Legal complications sbackle. There is com
petition among different police forces and 
among brancbes of one force. 

After extensive study, Frank is con
vinced tbat tbe killer is one Albert DeSal
vo. He draws this conclusion from police 
interrogation reports which show that De
Salvo knows things that he could not pos
sibly have known unless he was at the 
murder scenes. 

DeSalvo, a tremendously oversexed 
man. said be had assaulted about 1,000 
women within the few previous years. 
He finally confessed the crimes and sought 
medical help. At Jeast, this is Frank's 
opinion. 

But the case will never be tried. Legal 
tangles block this, and DeSalvo probably 
will spend the rest of his life in Bridge. 
water Mental Hospital, shaving and otber
wise caring for senile patients. 

If there Is a fault in the book, it is 
Frank's inability to wrap up the story. 
Almost every detective story confronts this 
problem and has Sherlock Holmes P<lint 
out the elementary things to you and Dr. 
Watson that clearly and expliciUy show 
tbat the offender can be one and only 
one person. 

Frank does not, or cannot, do tbis. He 
bas 10 prime suspects. Everytbing fits 
into place for each, and you are sure the 
killer has been caught. But even after 
Frank convinces you that DeSalvo is the 
Strangler. you wonder what happened to 
the suspects. Frank doesn't say. 

There Is no proving the theories about 
the murders. There is no disproving them 
either. Everything is hypotbetical because 
there are never any fingerprints or wit
nesses or any o~ the other things that 
lead to conviction. 

It is all very frustrating. 
You may be disgusted with the human 

race already, having read about eight 

Barnett/s book reviewed 
By BASIL DAVIDSON 

"MIU M.u from Within," Donald 
B.rnett; MacGibbon & KH. Tht 
followinll is reprinted from the New 
Statesmln, • British magazint. Donald 
Blrnett •• uthor of tht book, i. an ... 
.lltlnt profenor of anthropology here, 
Editor) 
No doubt it was small stuff jwhen com

pared witb later progress in tlie technolo· 
gy of killing 'underdeveloped' people. It 
lasted only about four years, and was 
acbieved without napalm or phosphorus, 
official approval for the torture of prison
ers, or the maiming of a whole country. 
Only about 50,000 regular troops were 
engaged, fewer than a score of Europeans 
were killed, and the cost was little more 
than .£.60m. Such elementary furies pale 
beside the flames of 1966. Yet the re
pression of the anti-colonial revolt whicb 
became known as 'Mau Mau' (allhougb 
not to its members) proved the last 
shot in that particular locker, except for 
the irrelevant perversity of Suez; and for 
this reason, as well as for other reasons, 
the nature of the Mau Mau rising remains 
a matter of more than local importance. 

Was it a new reHgion, a return to ata
vistic tribalism, a mass ' reversion to sav
agery? Such have been the orthodox Euro
pean explanations. How did the partici
pants see it? Only two, so far , have spok
en witb authority in books : J. M. Kariuki 
in 'Mau Mau' Detainee, concerned with 
the experience of detainment camps which 
beld 90,000 suspects by the end. and now, 
in a narrative of quite outstanding value, 
Karri Njama on bebalf of tbe figbters in 
the forests. 

Njama was one of the few literates 
among the 20,000 fighters in tbe Aber
dares and on Mounl Kenya. With two 
years of bigb school and some practice as 
the beadmaster of one of the Kikuyu 'in
dependent schools,' he was probably the 
best educated of them all. Entering the 
forests in May 1953 (not witbout some 
stiff pressure, as he baldly explains), he 
served as secretary and political adviser 
first to Stanley Mathenge and tben to 
Dedan Kimatbi and tbe Kenya Parlia
ment which was formed as a coordinating 
body in February 1954. Though obviously 
unsupportable at most points by other 
testimony, his cool narrative has the ring 
of authenticity in every paragrapb; more
over, it makes complete sense out of 
many situations and developments which 
have hitherto remained mysterious. He 
emerges as a reasonable and thoughtful 
patriot al grips ",ith appalling 'Problems, 
stayed up by a fine courage, and morally 
unbeaten to the end. We have to thank an 
America antbropologist Donald Barnett, 
for securing and presenting this unique 
record with an admirable moderation and 
a close knowledge of tbe background. 

Like Karluki, Njama and Barnett are 
clear that the underground organization 
fOr guerrilla warfare against Kenya's Eur
opeans which took shape in 1950 had very 
little to do with any hreakdown of 'Afri
can capacily to adjust to the modern 
world: They Bbow, 011 llIe contrary, llIal 

the rising was only another phase of Afri
can reaction - specifically Kikuyu reac
tion - to a persistent incapacity of Ken
ya's Europeans to make that necessary 
adjustment. The Movement for Unity, as 
tbey call it, did not spring from any kind 
of atavism. but from 30 years of ideologi
cal preparation whicb was notbing if not 
consciously and sensibly P<llitical. BegUII 
in !920, this preparation was carried fur
ther by the Kikuyu Central Association 
until its banning in 1940, and further again 
by KCA leaderS inside the post-war Kenya 
African Union. But later in the 1940s these 
men were understandably convinced that 
nothing of their 'Land and Freedom' pro
gram could be had by peaceful action. 

Yet tbey turned to violence hesitantly, 
with small training and even less equip. 
ment. There seems little doubt tbat poli
tical concession as late as 1952 could 
still have moved protest back into peace
ful cbannels. But the settlers, controlling 
a weak administration, saw things other
wise. Here, as many of them boasted, 
was their chance to 'smash the monkeys' 
once and for all. In October 1952 after the 
first few serious outbreaks, tbe govern· 
ment accordingly declared its fateful State 
of Emergency, explaining afterwards that 
it had faced a revolution. Did it? Barnett 
argues that the application of a State of 
Emergency proved the rising's 'major 
precipitant.' Thousands of Kikuyu. Embu 
and Meru moved into the forests. The tiny 
bands of ill-armed men already there 
found themselves suddenly at the bead of 
multitudes. At tbe same time, with the 
arrest of some 200 of Kenya's best-known 
Africans, these men lost tbe very leaders 
from whom tbey boped for P<llitical guid
ance. And with that the rising became 
almost entirely a peasant revolt, national· 
ist in origins but increasingly heterdox 
and hard to conlrol in the actual motiva
lions and action of its many different 
groups. 

WSUI called 
refuge 

To tho Editor: 
I applaud the programming of radio 

ltations WSUI and KSUI. They seem to be 
the only refuges for tbe listener whose lole 
interest is not be-bop. [ hope these sta
tions will continue with their present for· 
mats and leave the "Top 40" to the juke
joints and commercial radio stations. 

Fred Wickham, G .34 Clovtr St. 
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slain nurses in Chicago, a madman in a 
tower at the University of Texas, and a 
laughing higb school youth in a beauty 
parlor in Mesa, Ariz. "The Boston Strang. 
ler" will not cbange your mind. It is a 
stOry of gross, outrageous, horrible crimes. 
n is a very ugly picture. 

But it also gives you an Idea of what can 
happen in the mind of a crazy man who 
is full of compassion and love for his 
wife and family and doesn 't know why he 
hurts them. 

It is quite P<lssible to feel genuinely 
sorry for DeSalvo in the final cbapters. 
For a few pages you forget the things he 
did to women, women like your sister, 
mother, or wife, and you pity him. 

You set the hook aside and you remem· 
ber the gruesome crimes. You remember 
DeSalvo crying, begging for help. And 
you are a little unsure of what your feel· 
ings should be. 

"The Boston Strangler" is a remark· 
able, fascinating book. It Is a mas.s 01 
detail, linked by broken strings of human 
understanding and misunderstanding. 

It is a book you should read. 

The world ' 
of the lonely 

By FRED WICkHAM 
St.H Writer 

"Eleven Klndl of Lontllnen" .y 
Rlch.rd Yates (Boston: Littlt, Brown, 
'962), $4.50. Av.ilablt at lowe Book , 
Supply. 
In his first collection of short stories, 

"Eleven Kinds of Loneliness," Richard 
Yates depicts people who are, for !he 
most part, hopelessly lost. The reader • 
Is left with the feeling lhat very few of 
the characters can or will come to terms 
with a defect, whether it be the tough 
but hopeless lying of Vincent Sapella in 
tbe opening story, "Doctor Jack O'Lan· , 
tern ," or the bitter frustration of ex·in· 
fantryman John Fallon in "The B.A. a 
Man." 

Tbese stories are very funny at times, 
but we can laugh only because we are ' 
not the victims of quiet horrors. 

Consider the third graders in "Fun 
Witb a Stranger," wbo get neatly wrap. 
ped erasers from their prim and agiJ1g , 
teacher, Miss Snell . as Christmas gilts 
on the day before vacation starts, while 
all afternoon the children in Mrs. Cleary's 
class down the hall have been having I 

party. The situation is funny, but Yates' • 
point is the unhappy fact that there are 
Miss Snells in the world. 

The two most touching stories in the 
collection have young women as l'enlral 
characters and the theme of both is the 
resignation with which the women accept 
their fates . 

In "The Best of Everything," Grace 
can change her fate but will not. beca~ 
she feels she has committed herself toO II 
deeply. It is poignantly evident that she I 
does not want to marry her uninteresting 
and insensitive suitor. Ralph, but she 
does so because he is "nice" and becIJ~ 

'I' 
she has promised. 

Myra's husband. Harry, in "No paill 
Whatsoever," is confined to a TB asylum. 
She Is driven to the hospital to visit Hat· 
ry by her lover, Jack, and another couple. .' 
While she visits him he pays more al
tention to a technical article in a medl
anics magazine than he does to her. She 
leaves his room and sobs wretchedly ail' 
til her lover and friends return to pld I 

her up. When Jack suggests a drink, sbe 
whispers, "All right, hut let's only hare 
one and then, afterwards - and \hell I 
afterwards, darling, let's gO rlgbt borne." ., 

These stories are tragic and they are 
written without sentimentality. yet !heY 

. are not brutal. They do !lOt have to be 
hrutal. The tragedy is in the decisions 
that Yates allows his characters to make, 
decisions that must substitute a strang! 
sense of honor for happiness, like Grace'. 
decision to marry Ralph. 

These are decisions that we, as read
ers, sayan emphatic "No" to and that " 
we, as actors In our own fIctions, s0me
times cboose. 

Yatllll Is a lecturer In fiction wriUIII II 
the University', Writers Workshop. His 
first novel. "Revolutionary Road." ,81 • 
nominated for the Nationai Book Awml 
in 1961. 
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4-H FCJirgrouncls 
Will Se Stage 
For Play Soon 

Pinned - Chained -Engaged 
WEEKIND MOV II COllEGE QU IZ .oW\, 

George Peppard. Carol Baier College QuiI Bowl will be held 
and Ale LacId liar iIIthia edI's at • p.m. Sunday ill the UDioD 
Weebnd Movie. "The Carpel. Harvard Room. Competinl teama 
baQerS" The story I.ak place are Dfl a UpsiloD. Phi KaPPi 
durinl the thirties and dffis with PJi, Oflla Gamma, lDdependeala, 
a multl·milliollalre·s lust {or Lambda Cbl Alpha. Pl BetI Phi 

The Iowa City Community 
Theater will present "Waltz of 
the Toreadors." a play by Jean 
Anouilh. on the evenings of Dec. 
7, B, and 10 and In the after· 
noon of Sunday Dec. 11. 

The play will be presented in 
fontgomery HaD located south 

of Iowa City on Highway 218 at 
!he 4·H Fairgrounds. The eve· 
ning performances will begin at 
8 p.m. and the matinee at 2 p.m. 

The play is directed by Mrs. 
John Grant. Other members of 
!he production staff include Earl 
Boulton, assistant director and 
stage manager; Mrs. Earl Boul· 
Ion. technical director. 

Reservations for the produc· 
tion may be made hy phoning 
337·9023 between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m. on Dec. 5. 6. or 7. Tickels 
may also be purchased at the 
door. 

Columbia's "Best of 

Pinned 
Barbara Schwartz. A2. Ofs 

Moine, Alpha EpsUon Pbi, to 
Richard Gr~n. A3. Des Moines. 
Phi EpsJlon PI. 

Janet Atkins. Davenport, to 
Craig Brown. AI. Davenport. De)· 
ta ChI. 

Judy Ann Lewison. A2. New 
Lenox. Ill .• Pi Beta Phi. to WII· 
lIam Booker. A3. Iowa City. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Jane Gormley. N4. Alton. m., 
Delta Zeta. to Fred Dahlmeier. 
El. Ames. Delta Chi. 

Sharon Main. A~. Hinsdale. 
Ill.. Alpha Phi. 10 Bill Parisi. 
G. Chicago. Delta Tlu Delta. 

CllOincd 
Judith Schoenficld. El. New 

York. Alpha Delta PI. to Timolhy 
Weissinger, A3. W t Dca Moines. 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

Enga~cd 
Karen Falberg. A4, Park Ridlle, 

Ill.. to Dennis Hamillon. 1966 

on two great albums I 
Get either one for as 
little as 9~ 'every time 
you buy a Columbia album. 
PLUS-An extra gift-
A free 12"x 12"full·color 

lI'adlllle, Tipton. Slgma PhI Epo 
&lIon. 

Dianna Brown, Perry. to Har· 
ry Reid. A3. Perry. Phl Kappa 
Sigma. 

Vicki KranoviclJ. Ai. Des 
Moines. Alpha Delta Pi. to Bob 
Volpe, Des Moinea, Iowa State 
University. 

Marlene Boles, A3, Milan, m .. 
Alpha Gamma Della. to Bill Big. 
gane. 83. Newton. Alpha Kappa 
PII. 
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Tleke for the Colleiium Sin,. 
erst banquet and concert are 
available at the Union Activities 
C nler. The pm Is $1.50. The 
banq~t-concert will be held at 

will follow at 8:45 p.m. ~ rmalsoeial will follow. ver I)' lobbyist, will .peak. by Union Board IJtuary Area. in Viet Nam. 

I Dally Iowan Wanl Ads I 
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lei RowlJ'd U1·.... 1» 
The Collegium Singers, a new· 

Iy formed choral group from the 
School of MUllc will make their 
debut at Ihe banquet. The 11-
voice choir. will pre at Chrilt· 
mas music Crom the Renais
sance. Baroque and modem per· 
iods. They are directed by Ter· 
rance Anderson, G. K.lamazoo. 
Mich.. assisted by Mary Dan· 
iels. cello, and Sliter Vlctorlnt 
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The English dinner is tJlled 
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tures a main dish of corn beef 
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This program Is part of lIIe 
Union Board "Twelve DaYI of 
Christmas." 

Prof Is Elected Editor 
Of Biblical Rellarch 

Charles E. Carillon. II80cllte 
professor of New Telltament in 
the School of Religion. has been 
elected editor of the joumal BIb
lical Relearcb. 

Carlston has for two yearl been 
on the editorial board of the journ. 
al. which II published b, the Chi· 
cago Society of Biblical Reaeareh. 
He joined the University In 111&4 
after eight yean as a teacher of 
New Teatament at the Unlversity 
of Dubuque Theologlcal Semlaary. 
From 1953 to 1955 he was pastor 

l or the Presbyterian Churches or 
Wadena and Volga. 
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low 1Il1l.I,e. fllOO Cedar llapldJ power Incr ..... Compl t. kll. Mu I 
361-3122 n ·lo .. II . "1·2322 IU 

PRIZE-WINNING lIlll.E DEVIL ••• 
Praise-winning low 
price_the SPRITE. 

~~ ~ IICtloncar !'I ~ 1rom thl sian 
. of the 0Ctq0n. 

Give in toil 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit AVI. NE - Phtnt 363-2611 - C.dar Rlplds 

SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, P.RTS & SEIVICE for MG, 

Au.tin Healey, Tri umph. Merced • • Benz, Opel Kod.tt, 

Alta Romeo, Jaguar, Renault, Peug.ot. 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

I NORTH STAR 
STATION 

11t Wnt Burl' .... 
ClgaNftll 31c 

I ••• Ga, • 30.9 

Ethyl •••••••. 33.9 

CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT SPECIAL 

ONE MONTH'S 
FREE RENT 

If 'l'ou rent or It .. t durl.,. 
the month If Dec.mlMr. 

Efficiency Apartments 
Unfurnished -110$ 
Furnished - $125 

T\~o Bedroom Townhouses 
Unfurnished - $140 
Furnished - $170 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Conditionin, 
Heat and Water 

Included 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreation Cent.r 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

Health and Exercise Rooms 
Sleam Baths 

CocktaJl Loonges 
Private Party Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Bill1ard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Lice Wilele rhe Actloll 1s! 

SM Our Moclll Apartmlnts 

TODAY 

Open 9 o .m. · 5 p.m. 

Irect1ons: Across (rom the 
Procter and Gamble Plant OIl 
Highway No. & i.n Southeut 

IOWA CITY 

LAKESIDE 
HOLIDAY 

ART FAIR 
SHOW & SALE 
c.,.",Ia, 'rlnts, 

'alntln" 
(by leadln, 

.tucl.nt artitts) 

Sunday, D.c. 4 
(2" , ".m.) 

Public Inoited 
Lakesid. 

Clubhouse 
(IC,.. .. ',..m 

Sheller M",. Co.) 

DIAP1!:REN!: rent.1 .., .. Ieo. by N ... 
Proeeu Llundty III &. Dubuque 
Phone 337·"" It-lSAR 
FAMILY Ind m.rrI.,. ~oun .. llnl 

clinIc. Qu.IIUed Individual ,",1 
,roup r.""m.rllli . mlrllli Ind "mlll' 
tOlinH In, .nd p.ytbo-Ihlropy. In • 
'Ol'llllU08 upon nqullt. Dial 1 ..... 2. 

1I·12,AR 

W E.AI. - Dlvl.lon of Alco. 
N.lda m'"I,or Irllnee. with ur. 

... 25 ~r hour 

C.II Mrs. Wm. S''I'lor 
Cedi' Rapid. U44121 

•• ·m. . : 1m )O'rlcIaY TUTORINO - Rbetoric. compo.'· 
Uon; ptoofre.dln,. .perl.n d '-=:o=:========:S:: II'ldu.te Flcllon Wor!ullop lIud.nl. .-

~OI : m-utc. SU-~ 1%·lt 
II.£crRlC b .... r re,.'r - 24 bour 

.. rv~. leel.ra 8arber Shop 
II·IIAR 

IIERLE NORMAN COlmetlc Siudio 
2317 Mu""lIno Avo. aaa.:!N1 .. rs. 

Dude Lewi. II·IIAR 
MEIlLE NORltt'AN Coll1leUt Sludio 

2217 Mu .. aUn. Avo. S31-:!N1 Mrs. 
Dead. Lewb 11·I~AR 

DlONlNG • lu~.nl boy. Illd ,Irl . 
lOll R~h. Ilr 317·2114. 12·2fAR 
CHRJS1"KAS GIFT - portr.lt. pro-

r. on.l Irtill. Pencil J5.oo. pI! 101 
.20.00. 011 "'.00 and up. I3I-OJIIO 

I l-24 RC 
PANISU - hllorln. by nlee L.Un 
Amertcan atudenl. PIIII 138-0117 

1-7 p.m. 12~ 

EJqllrf MIn'a 
Tailo,lng 

.nd Clothl.,. A"eratio"" 
EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Phone 331· 3:14.5 
21 s. Clinton 

BY TOWNCIIEST 
LAUNDElmE 

III south ..... IIWI City. 
DoUbl. and ....... load wHb rat 

"lb. ",uher. extnc:tor. and 
dollar bill chan,.,. 

U of I 
Exclusive Campus 

Representative 
Show I m. l lnll Syrrtoplcon Ind 
Gre.t 800ks. Splcl.1 onltr 
p,,"rlm av.lllbl. Inlr .. 
t tudents. GuerAnteed IIllry 
. nd commiliion. Must ... alii. 
'0 work 16 houn a wHIt, All 
'ud. furn ished. Write -

MR . KOLLMEYER 
1210 GI.nwood AVI. 
Mlnne.polis, Min". 

Cosmetics Girl 

Cashier Wanted 
FULL or PART·TtMI 

$Ie Mr. Ehl.n 

MAY'S DRUG 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

SHOPPING CENTER 

WAITRESS • COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
bcell.nt wag.s and company benefits . 

Must be 21 years old. 

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT 

Interatate 80 and Route 1 

WAITRESSES 
The new Howard Johnson Restaurant 
i now hiring a oomplete service staff 
for dining room aDd fountain. eat ap· 
pearance and nice per onality. Some ex· 

perience delirable, but will train. Paid vacations, 
meals, uniforms and insurance fum i hed. 

Please apply In person to Miss Endicott 
t I .m. to 5 p.m. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 and Houle 1 
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U niversity To, Remove Snow ~:: e:i~~:e:hi New license , Plates On Sale 
9 The line stretched from the the Sheriff's Department. and 

O B · · Of L t p. ·t L· t Theta Sigma Phi, women's pro- Johnson County Motor Vehicle other low numbers were 'Used n aSls 0 rlorl Y IS fessional journalism fraternity, Department office into the main to fill mail orders which had ac· 
has pledged seven women. They lobby of the Court~ouse Thurs· cumulated. 

• . . . are: Kathleen Corry, AS Bur· dhay aSth~rsons WI~lted tO I pur· Treasurer Donald J. Krall re-
Snow removal for UruverSlty after each snow telling when the South of Library, Communlca. . 'c ase elf 1967 Icense pates. . . 

parking lots will be carried out removal process for each lot will tions Building, Physical Plant ~ngton; Vona Custer, A4, Bur· As of 1:40 p.m. 839 plates had nunded persons to have tbell" 
according to a priority lilt with be done, and when cars must be O(fices, Law Building and Art hngton; Mary Jane Hodsdon, been sold, and sales were pro- current numbers in mind since 
the largest lots being cleared out of that lot. Building. A4, Decorah ; Sue Hoover, AS, ceedlng steadily. Departmental registrations were not filed by 
first,. John Dooley, hea~ of the Security men will assist with G,ROUP ~ - North of ~ild. Davenport; Gail Longanecker, employes were working swiftly name. 
Parkmg Department, arud Thur .. the removal. reD s HOSPital, South of Field A3 Davenport. Sheila Lunin A4 to keep the process as smooth as Owners have until Jan. 11 to 
day. "We will try to make this pro- House and Armory, University' ' .." possible. purchase license plates without 
· The list contains six subdivi· cess as convenient as we can High School, North of Stadium, C~ar Falls; and D .. an~ Ymg, G, Numbers 1·10 were reserved Cor penalty. 

Slons. The largest lots are in the for everyone," Dooley said. Waler and Heating Plant. Sid· TaIwan. Membership In the na· r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
first subdivision and the smallest The priority list ·for snow reo well Parking Area, and Varsity tional society is based on sehol· 
lots are in the second .ubdivi- moval, with Group A compo _og Heights and Hygienic Labs. arship professional intent and 
aion. lots to be cleaned first and mis- GROUP D - Currier Hall, activit' ill cam us communiea 

"We are going to remove snow ce1Ianeous areaa containing lots Rlllcrest.QuadrugJe, and South . y P . 
with a maximum amount of to be cleaned last, ia as lollows: of South Quadrangle. \Jons. 
speed this year," Dooley said. GROUP A - South Univer- GROUP E - Theatre Tennis ---------

The University lJ renting six ally Hospital, Old Iowa Field, Courts South of Field ' House, ,..-------.. 
trucb from a private firm and West Hospital School, North of Soutb of Hydraulics Lab, MyrtIe Comen College Theatre 
has purchased a new snow blow. Union and West Chemistry, New· Avenue. 
er to speed up removal. The reo ton Road .. Lot. Newtoo Road MISCELLANEOUS AREAS -
moval crew will have IJ trucks Meters, VlSltor Area West and 7th Floor Parking Ramp, Murray 
two malntainers aDd aD end: North of Hospital. House, Riverview and Alleys, 
loader with a snow blower at. GROUP B - Gilmore Hall, Steindler Alley and Madison 

Tonight At 1:15 

Mother Courage 
tached. East Hall, Medical Laboratory, AA~ve~nu~e~Lo~t~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~========:; 

"The new blower should make - .. ~~ ... ;;;;:;;=- Iii 
the process much quicker because 
a lot more snow can be picked up 
in much less time," Dooley said. 
"We hope to have completed all 
snow removal within 40 to 45 
working hours after each IDOW." 

Removal crews will do their 
work between 5 p.m. and 1 a.m., 
when the parking Iota are not ill 
use. A algn will be posted In lots 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
The Weekend Mooie 

The Carpetbaggers ........ _ ..... 
e .......... r. AI.n LoU 

Tb~ ~ the .tory of a muJUmU· 
Uonllre ",bo, amon. hIJ other 
venture., tate. oontrol ot I movIe 
otudlo In Hollywood. Set durin, 
Ibe Iblrtle., the fllm della wltfi 
• p_do-PlYohologl •• 1 expiln. 
Uon lor , .... ed, lor power, Ind 
other deterlor.ttIII aapecu. Dec., ... 4 
• T,' p.m. In Ibe 1II1noil Room 
iicketo .... U.bl •• t the door, and 
In the Actl\'ltlea Center ror 25e. 

"BRILLIANT!" 
-T"Now't'or~ ... 

"BREATHTAKING! 
SWEEPING 

AND EXCITING." 
Ho ...... 

Graduate Student Mixer 
THE GRADUATE STUDENT PROGRAMMING 

COMMITTEE OF THE UNION IOARD INVITES ALL 
GRADUATE STUDENTS TO THE GRADUATE MIXER 

Friday, Dec. 2, 9 p.m. 
AT 

KESSLER'S RESTAURANT 
m s. DulluqUi 

Th. Univenity Th.atre 
Announces 

TRYOUTS 
OPEN TO ALL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

for 

A WELL-RESPECTED MAN 
a new play by Barry Kaplan 

To I. Presented AI the Studio Theatre, 
Old Armory, February 22 thru ' 25. 

TRYOUTS WILL aE HELD IN ROOM a·l2, OLD ARMORY, 
AT 7:30 P.M. ON DECEMBER 5th, 6th .nd 7th. 
Scripts Are Anil.bl. At The Univer,'ty Thtttrt. 

WEED LIKE TO SEE 
YOU AT THE GARDEN 

The Carden 1$ Crowing At 
206 N. Linn St. 

From 2 p.m to 6 p.m. Friday 

LlL BILL'S P..-h 

musIc by THE FRIARS 
SATURDAY FROM 3 P.M. to , P.M. 

THE DIXIE DRIFTERS 
pl.yl.,. bluegr ... music 

LlL BILL'S 
215 S. Dubuque 

TENDER CHICK 
hr 

• FJA VOR CRISP Chicken 

• Golden Shrimp Dinners 

• Large "BAR-B-Q" BEEF or 
IIBAR-B-Q" Sandwiches 

FAST DELIVERY 
CONVENIENT CARRY-OUT 

338-2738 
7. E. lenton 

The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m, 
with Air Conditioned seating facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ........... ... .. $1.33 
SIRLOIN STEAK ................ $1.28 
PORK CHOPS .................. $1.18 
Each of the above served with salad, baked potato and 
Texas toast. 
SPECIAL -
Stt.kburgtr wIth "ked pottto .nd Tex •• '"It -

117 S. DUBUQUE 

McDonald's· 
lilct (JJlislt 

SANDWICH 

79~ 

EXCITINGLY NEW -INVITINGLY YOURS 
""'II/M'M GOOO"-yoIre ...... ..,., ..... l""' ......... . 
~. f'IIh Sand-.widI-. ""-'- ill goad ...... ,..,. 
• /t-... .., _ "MtIt-cotch" , •• --'1weoIIM .. 
....... .., a goI'" brawn "" .... -w. .......... Wcy ....... 
IooIcIe. $orwd hot ... buft ............ __ ..... 
.,...,liblt-.-f __ beI 

fool '01 the gold ... arches • 

McDonalds 
On Highways 6 c.md 218 

00@0000 
STARTS TODAY! HA~N~~ ~AYS 

- SHOWS· 1:30-3:10·5:10-7:10-9:10-

• ";1 ·· 
I 

bi i i ,!.1:1 ,] l£~~~M. A 
I 
, ~ 
I I 
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q 
I I 
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The Gift That Won't 

Lose Its Sparkle 

December 26 

TCII.I<l allt/cipatiolll She care

fully opcm the lid of a blue 

velvet box. Theil the brilliant 

5parkle of a diamond caphlrc8 

a foyoII! e%prllS8lon on her 

face! A mome11t not IMg for

gotten . • . upeciall!l If that 

sparkle coma from thll beall· 

tl/ul one third carat pear.shape 

Ilone In a 14 Kt. white gold 

moumlng. Choo.!lng your en

gagel/lent ring from our ex· 

qul.lte collection wlU be al· 

m08t III thrilling III giving It 

. . . but fIOt qUite! DiamomU 

from '150 10 .2000 /Jlld up. 

. ., 

A'~_'? cg(~ 

Jewelers Sinoe 1. 8~4 

108 E . WASHINGTON ST. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 1S2240 

Open MenUy, WedntSd.y, Thu ..... y, Friday Till t 

Held Over and Moved Over 
FOR YOU TO ENJOYI 

STARTS TODAY! - 6 BIG DA YSI 

How Harry Hinkle 
became a fortune cookie 
OR: some people will do anything 
for $249,000.92 Nr ....... "'~ 

~!50I~ ....... J~· 

... 11 \Ie rldJl" 
1lioii ted hlI 
WoLber·iI·I,. 
II.,. • • Wbiplul! 
WillieOiDJrieh, 

1 

""MjlWl" 
triIIIi JICIOr buL 
~LBI11'J. 

~ 

.... ", .. 
" ...... beII "'_bo_ 

l 

T:te mRSCH CORPORa11OI'l 
Presents 

JaCK lemmon 

' rwlhUl ' 
triIIIi PrlUIe 
DIta:£i .. hr~ 

walTeR mmHaU 
k\ BILLY WILDeR'S 

tHe Fonune COOlie 
lInN RICH • CUFF OSMOND n nnllkl:ing JUII WEST 

- SPECiAl SELECTED SHOITS -

.. 

~ SvlinSill; 
fun-ltolltp 

that 
Fractwe.s 

the 
Frontie:r 

l 

l_sAa.1S 
,1II8111vBR 

JlIII ••••• 

Fr.r. 
HaIt~-BIood. .. HalF Hot-BIooc!! 

TiNA MARQUAND' PETER GRAVES 
MICHAELAN&4RA · UNDEN CHILES· ANDREW PRINE 

CATCH • • • 

"CLERAMBARD"I 
Tickets available starting Monday, December 5th at 
the Ticket Desk in the South Lobby, Iowa Memoria! 
Union from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays and from 

9:00 a.m. to 12 noon Saturdays on a first come, first 
served basis. No reservations can be accepted - tickets 
must be purchased outright by mail or in person. Gen. 
eral admission : $1.00 - SUI students: ID card and 

registration certificate. 

Performances will be given nightly, Decem
ber 12th thru 15th, at the Studio Theatre, 
Old Armory. 

Shop Iowa City For 
Everyday B~rgains 

I 

Two Big Locations!! 
.downtown ••• GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E. lurllngton -lust we.t of 

Hawkeye Slate lank - adjaeenl to 
Golden Cue Family Billiard Cent.r 

LIGHT OR DARK' TAP BEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and .•• 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
130 First Avenue - east 

North Of lenner Towne,.,t 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 

pizza, broasted chicken, 
s9aghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches, 

• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 
Open Sund.y Through Thursd.y, .. P.M. to , A.M., 

Frld.y .nd S41turd.y, .. P.M. to 2:30 A.M. 

PI.nty 0' P.rkl.,. At Both Locttlon. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

SHOWS AT -1:30 • 3:10 • 5:15-7:15 • 9:10 

THE LIQUIDATOR GOES FROM 
ONE HOT" BED OF INTRIGUE 
TO ANOTHER! 

II£lRO·OOIDWVfHIAYER ....... A IESUE lliJOT P!!!XXJCOON ..... 

ROD ~rill~'lRtvO~ HOWA~D'JI[ StJOH~ . 
~TR! LiQUiDATOR~ 

~iii fMlf \~m· MIM lMjl~ff' u~~~ltllA oc~m . f~l~ ~. ~iID~WlW~ 
..... IVflJl' =::': ~III" =:.-.no. .PANAVlSION" '" 
f'El£R 'IUlJW.I·.DtIrNOO·JlN PENlflOOi ·~fIIt·JO( rJJm· . MmooxDR U 

--SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION -
"FOOTBAll HIGHLIGHTS OF 1966" 

J 
I 

TONIGHT 41 

11:30 P.M. 
A MONSTER MOVIE MARATHON 

3 FIRST RUN THRillERS 

"DRACULA, PRINCE OF DARKNESS" 
-PLUS-

"PLAGUE OF THE ZOMBIES" 
-ALSO-

"MASQUERADE" 
.. ADMISSION - All SEATS $1.25 
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